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Chaaiher of Ceauaerce 
C U R R E N T S

By the Secretary •  i U p in  the N orth W oods Country
The ho^ campaign is still “ Rolling 

Along”  with present rate o f progress 
showing that we will secure ordei> 
for  a sufficient number to make up 
a ear about this time in 1927, but 
maybe after the cotton rush is over 
a better showing will be made.

We don’t get any County Agent 
this year as after petitions were in 
circulation for several months as 
many as 250 people had signed and 
the commissioners took the position 
that if any agent was employed that 
at least one half o f the quajified 
voters should request his employment.
It is really a faet that the majority 
ot the farmers do nut desire an agent 
as the writer was oat with one of the 
petitions for a few hours and found 
that about eighteen out o f every 
twenty approached were opposed to 
it, but in most every case where a 
man had moved from a county who 
had used the service, no difficulty 
was experienced in securing his sig
nature. The majority o f the com
missioners expressed themselves as 
being favorable but felt that it was  ̂
up to the people to say whether they j 
wanted the service or not and f o r ' 
that reason acted adversely on it.

We are on the eve o f securing a 
large custom hatchery as our felloy.’ 
townsman R. M. Goodpasture is 
seriously considering the installation 

~of a 12,000 egg incubator for the i 
purpose o f doing custom hatching for 
this county and its trade territory ' 
but before investing the amount that 
would be required to put this over, 
he has requested the Chamber o f 
Commerce to ascertain if full co
operation o f the people can be se
cured in the way o f  patronage and 
we would like to have everyone who 
is interested to see Mr. Goodpasture 
and talk over the matter with him In • 
any event a 4.000 egg incubator of 
the Mammoth variety will be install-,
ed for his personal use as he has a HIGH GRASS PLUS FIRE
flock o f  several hundred which he is , MEANS DESTRUCTION
adding to.

■ ■" ■ The time is near at hand when the
FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED luxurant growth o f grass nrodnetti 

LAST SUNDAY jjjy abundant fall and late .summer
While most o f  us we at our noon 'rains will be killed either by or

day meal Sunday, the fire alarm was |a freeze, and with a few days of dry
tamed in, and it w w  found that i sun.^hine, it will burn like
aboat three or four bales o f cotton ] . . _ t.. » u • -u‘ tinder. Therefore it benovts the

rant'.-.men to be everlastingly on the 
lookout for fire. We are almost sure 
that a fire-guard has not been plow
ed on most Terry and Yoakum coun
ty ranches in from six to twelve cr 
more years, and if a fire should start 
in the tall grass, no human agency

VOU y o O R

TERRY COUNTY FARMER MAK- 
INC MIGHTY GOOD ’LASSES

Ben Broughton of the Gomez com- 
jmunity was in Saturday after -ap
plies and brought a few gallons o f 

|his home made syrup made from the 
vane known general.y a>; seeded rib- 

, bon cane. He calls'll at the Herald 
j office and presented m with a full 
'gallon o f as good licks as w« ever 
! whit our appet.te on. They were at 
dear as any ribbon cane ẑ ’ rup we 

lever saw. and wer-* much thicker. In 
I fact there is not the least danger of 
.them ever spoiling. There was not 
'the least strong taste about them.and 
the flavor superb. We have help 
id  to make and have eaten sorghum 
>yrup ail our lives, and we hive nev
er tasted any better than that made 

■ this year by Mr. Broughton.

SLIGHT FREEZE HIT OLD
TERRY MONDAY

Last Thursday was rather cool fol
lowing several days of rain and gen
erally disagreeable weather. In fact 
when the earliest risers got out that 
morning, snow was falling, and con
tinued to increase until it peppered 
dow'n os it seldom does. About nine 
o ’clock, however, the clouds broke up 
and the sun came out, but everyone 
predicted our first freeze of the sea
son for that night, but it failed to 
materialize. Many were heard to re
mark that they had never before wit
nessed a snow before a freeze.

However, Monday n i^ t  o f this 
week our first freeze did arrive, be
lated though it is. Yet it was far 
from being a severe freeze, and only 
nipped the tendcrest plants. Despite

HENRY INSTALLING MODER'i
CLEANING SYSTEM

on fire at the Smith-Williams 
gin. The fire hose was not used, we 
understand as it has been found that 
kerosene oil is the best thing found 
to fight fire on the inside ol u bale 
o f  cotton.

Sterne are o f the opinion that the 
fire was either carelesBly or purposely 
etaried by smokers, but up to this 
time we ^ v e  not learned whether it 
lo»s been determu.cd how or when the 
lire stalled. Eire has been knowai 
to smother around in a bale o f cotton 
lor several days before breaking out 
or. the surface.

----------- O-----------
A  FURTHER AND GREATER > 

u s e  FOR SURPLUS COTTON
The ladies o f  Ennis have gone on 

record"—to wear cotton hose and oth
er cotton garments, and I am proud 
o f  their g o ^  work.

LHtle how<

\V,‘ had occ.i<i m to b ».v» r i’ t 
Henry’s place lhi.-= week. ;i.id our at
tention was attrac ted to a lilc' biilM- 
ing in the rear, in which Mi. .Al<*r- 
andi-r is ir..stal!:?ig at great f?:pens«* 
one o f the- most modern 
systems on the FMaina*

Mr. Alexander ha - hudt up h fin'' 
haberdashery nmi t Icanin;: and re
pair busines.s here in the pa.-t few 
years, and with the increase, he is 
constantly adding . Jicw and more 
modern machimiy. In uapi^inir.g 
the new machinery, Mr. .A!«. xardtr 
said:

“ In keeping with our p dicy o f 
constantly improving the qu.ilily tT

'The climate and soU o f old Terry, the fact that prognosticators are pre- 
oseisted by an expert in the penon of I dieting a very severe winter, and no 

!Mr. Brouidilon with the skimmer, 'summer next year on account o f the 
seem to be tM ideal combination for I fact that our continent is supposed to 
the production o f home-made sor- be surrounded by cold water, so far 
ghum. Wc did not ask Mr. Brough- • we have had one o f the mildest falls 

. ton if he had any to sell, but are al- • in the history o f this section.
, must sure that be has, as he has made l -  __
up already tome 140 gallons from his FOOTBALL BOYS SHOULD 
own crop, and was makii^ up a large ' BE EXAMINED

U-rop for a friend down in the Well
man section when the mill broke, and AUSTIN TEXAS, Nov. 8.— Be- 
iepairs have not been made at this causa it is often charged that too 
^.'riting. ' .many coaches of high school football

Those with syrup to sell, we b e -1 o\ erwork the members of thehr teams 
‘ tieve will find no trouble in disposing , Roy Henderson, athletic director o f 
I of all they have, and the production ^he Interscholastic League o f the 
,'|ier acre will beat cotton so bad that I University o f Teicas, has called their 
a comparion would be rediculuus. |attntion to this matter.
The real farmer of the future is go- “ This proper train'.rg c f  a high 
ing to be he who has something to si-hool football squad is a science,”  
.'••ell the year around, and will nevir llcnderuun stated. “ It should not bo 
;-ee the inside o f a bank for funds I entrusted to one incapable c f  dealing 

)to run the farm. .Mark our words. ^Mith the many problems that arise,
• jor to one who will sacrifice the physi-

MARY WALKER MAKES GOOD interests o f the boys in his efforts
RECORD AT TARLETON »  winner. It ha§ been

my cbscrx’ation that the ir.oit suc- 
John Tarleton Agricultural College cessful luachcs are those who bring 

at Stephenville is a branch o f the A. their b<.ys along slowly, never forc- 
& M. and is a model o f its kind. It is ing them through a daily grind that 

'not only an ideal institution for the leaves them physically and mentally 
pursuit o f an education, but it is a exhausted and less eager to play the 
college which gives the students an game. •
.•PIHirtunity to form friendships that ” 'rhe harm is not done,”  Hender- 
wiil endure throughout life, and will s<>n continued, “ in playing a game 
I'nstei a spirit o f loyalty not only to I once every seven days. In many cases 
the college and to each other but also, the day of the game is the lightest 

I to that spirit o f Americanism which day of the week from the standpoiat 
will ever be an incentive towards best o f the workout. The damage is done 
efforts. by the coach, who. in his ea^m esa

“ The Spirit o f Tarleton”  is one of to win his district championship, puts 
factors which has caused Tar- his boys through a long, daily, gruel- 

' Icton’s phenomenal growth. It is that j ling practice, losing sight entirely o f 
dynamic magnetism— that unity o f  ̂the fact that he is doing the very 
thought, ideals and purpose— which | thing that hurts his chances mosL 

arc u.opiaycu over cirv^, P^^ms to pervaU the very soul o f .  “ U^ndoubtedly the present tenden- 
dred items of merchandise. Thii P*'*?" ’^ho »  connected w-ith icy o f  ’too little rather tlmn t ^ u c h .
char.dlie represents '>50 varieties member high school boy when the best re-

---------------^—  It ia that motivating ' suits can be secured througn a pol-

NEW VARIETY STORE TO
OPEN SATURDAY 9 A M.

I «n;<'irow, the Utth the Harrl> 
Variety .‘tture will throw its door.* 
open to the public of Brownfield am 
t.oriinu;;ity. Ail Brownfield peopU 
and fvi ry .nc in its trade territory 

cleaning are invit. d to attend the store’s open
ing .'Saturday November 13th.

.'!r. Harris announces that ovei 
five hundred feet o f counter spac 
has been provided in the new stor* 
on which are displayed over cl^ 'ei 
hum
mercTandise repi or as a student.

___  lowever, has been said of the
great amount o f  money we forward 
to India every year for toe sacking.
'rha Department o f  Commerce sUtes 
in 1925 we imported 635,815,936 
pounds for which we paid over $85,- 
UOO.OOO.OO. The greater part o f  this 
vast amount can be kept at home, if 
our ^ u th em  Users and Merchants 
demand cotton sacks for feeds o f all 
kinds, sugar, salt, fertilizer, etc.

The cotton sack can be bought for 
very nearly the price o f a 
cacL When empty it has a greater 
value as it can be used for numerous 
domestic purposes which they can’t 
do with a rough toe sack.

Let’s use up our surplus crop in 
sacks for feed, flour, sugar, salt, and 
a good may other purposes. The de- 
mand will enhance the price o f cotton ; 
which will benefit not only the pro- Mr. 
dueer, but every man, woman an d ‘ and M i„ 
child in thb great Southern Common-1 daughter 
wealtk

our sorx'i'.c wc have :n-tailed at <-on-
could keep it from burning evorv bit s derable expense the Glover equip- the need* of local paeons.

,  II ment. i ndr tiiis new arrar.geTnent a Not enlv will all this mtrchandise
of grass on the entue ranch, snouid ^.„ntinuous flow e-i pur. ,wv.-cr
the wind be just right. white solvent emprs our washers

Tho.se who are crossing or hunting every minute of the dav.
“ Gloverized gasoline <locs not .«.top 

at the removal e .fthe free dirt but 
actually digs out the grease, filth an'l 
germ* which have g.ilhered tn the 
garment. It is beeausc of this ab- 
jolute cleanliness that Gloverized 
Garments are so noticeably free :rom 
all cleaning odors.”

“ This improved ni thod of dry 
cleaning with its undeigr'tr.ml safety

j one these ranche.s should be very sure 
that their matches are out before

[niriment.. No stock of  ̂ ^oods has ! -’ ffen,e,«nce which caa^s the entire icy of ‘too litle rather than too miK-h.’ 
ever been in Brownfield which has | “ j schools ara allowing their
drawn upon the markets of the coun-1 *"<*.•*"* "w" “ ’ f  without ever
trv so generally for things to satisfy.®*; »tand at rigid attention when Olu having had the players e x ^ in e d  by

I Glory IS lowered at sunset. a physician. This is a dangei
' Brownfield is most capably rep- practice and a unnecessary rira that 
••esented at Tarleton by Mary Walker 
who i.s making an excellent record 

■el J
tiade her a host o f fi 
Mlow students.— Vera Jean McNew.

tossing them aside, cr that the butts 
o f their cigars and cigarets are out 
before throwing them carele.ssly out 
in the high grass.

This caution is also intended for 
the farmer with considerable griss. 
and especially those v.ho have built 
their homes in the edge of the pas
ture land, for they may not only suf
fer the loss o f their gru«s, but their 
homes and barns as well.

Any smoke arising on any portion 
o f  your farm or ranch, or that of

be shown when the store opens Sat- 
urda\, but prospective customers and 
friends of the store will be given ar 
opportunity to see how modern store* 
prepare themselves to effectively and 
with dispatch serve the trade.

In o|>ening his store Mr. Harris has 
been satisfied to accept only the most 
mixiern fixtures and accessories. 
These, he says, not only play a part 
in making the business up-to-date, 
modern and thoroughly progres-sive, 
but they also contribute their ahare

physician.
practice and a unnecessary 
no school man should be willing to 
take. In every town there ia a phyai- 

a;iii whose sweet |>ersonality has < -an who will be glad to give the boys 
rends among her a physical examination without 

charge. This ia a ’aafety first’ mea
sure that should not be overlooked.”

tanks assures onr patn^n.s o f the*toward making possible the handling 
“ I-ast Word" in cleanrrg effkienev.
*1 he next time your ciothes need

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
HAVE GREAT PROGRAM

Fort Worth, Tex. Nov. 8.— “ Equal
izing Educational Opportunity in 
Texas”  is the general theme for the 
annual convention o f the Texas State 
Teachers Association. The conven
tion will be held in El Paso. Novem- 
l>er 25-26-27. Extremely low rail-

cleaning have them 
noic the diffi-rer.ee.’

Glovcriaed and

SANTA F t  REPORTS ON
THE TEXAS CROPS

(i! trade with a facility that is a con
venience to purchasers..

Mr. Harris |>ersonally extends thru • road rates have been granted by ev- 
< ui columns his invitation to all the cr\- railroad avstem, which is exi»ect- 
neople of Brownfield and its sur- td to make the attendance large, 
i-oundirg districts to visit his .store In keeping with the convention 
<>n Saturday November 13th. theme. President J. M. Bledsoe of the

ociation has selected several of
your neighbor should be immediately i The discurbance in the eolton mai- ‘ SCREEN CLAS^K i ' ^ u i o  t o l f t h f  T e x i '^ t e S r a  wh^^

but
It!

hiirinn ' investigated, foi* an earlv start with ket has causi-d losses to growers, 
fire sometimes means a'battle won.. . „  . - . . would have been a f<*w years qgo
but give fire just a few minutes the >vi-hen many farmers rai«e<l *.-i>tton on- 
start in high grass, and it is just good 
bye little

they must do toward equalizing^edu-
fo

icrcen classic, “ The Four Horsemen {<‘chool chi
Rex Ingram’s well remembered cational opportunities for the Texas 

~ ■ * ‘ lildren. The program is es-
iu l> oi the Apocalypse,”  one o f the gredl- .sentially one that deals with the sec-

GENERAL ELECTION RESULTS
IN TERRY COUNTY

A total o f  332 votes were cast in 
the general election, which was about 
one-fifth o f the primary vote. The 
Democrato vote as usual was over
whelming. The Socialists and In
dependents failed to cast a vote.

All amendments carried by about 
three to one in Terrr county.

The following ia the vote polled in 
this county on a few o f  the state 
officers:

Ceagress, Manria Jones, Dem. 312; 
S. E. Fish. RepahUean, 19.

Geveraer, Dan Moody, Dem.. 303; 
H. H. Haines, Rajk, 27.

Li. Gavseaer, Barry Miller, Dem., 
308;W. H. Hofanaa, Rep., 19.

Atty. -GsaaeaL Claade Pollard, 
"  K. McDowell,

SESQUI INDIANS SPURN
THE AUTOMOBILE

Spurning automobiles as beneath 
the Htgnitv o f Indian braves, the sev
eral handred Indian braves in camp 
a* Sesqui International Exposition 
in Philadelphia, flatly refused the o f
fer o f  exposition officials, recently to

i ^ « c d i ; t  a n r i : ; ;s ^ c c M ;t i , :^ s  a nnesday morning about ten o cluck in • . . ... J . .  ,
the office o f county judge. Judge

! H. R. Winston said the words that

_________  Miss Bertie Green also of Lou v.-ere
^a'^to motor cars in their numerous united in marriage by Judge H. U.

ideal, although progiess. is slow. 
Many growers have refu.*ed to hire 
pickers, depending upon the family 

'help until prices improve. If thi.s.made them as one.
T I policy continues, much cotton will be

i f  .left in the fields.o f a big hotel. j t ,̂ -,.1vc to thirteen cents a pound,
j-now paid, will no more than meet t.he 

Mr. David A. McCann of Lou and cost of production, growers say; in

public appearances.
Led by Chief Crazy Horse, 101- 

year old survivor o f Custer’s last 
fight, the other chiefs and braves 
high in Uie councils o f the Indian Con 
gress held a pow-wow and turned 
down the suggestion that they ride

Winston on the 6th insl., about 2: JO
.some localities the pr.ee is below pro
duction cost. Strenuou ■ ilfort.s ere 
being mace l*y vari<>u* ir.tercots to

P. M. Miss Bertie is the daughter of ‘ relieve the situation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. G recn. I Practically all other cr* i»s made

----------  Igot'd yields, an 1 money r tarns fr.>m
Mr. James C. McCollough and Mis?'them will be higher t ;an the five

A’TTEND ’THE 
LYCEUM COURSE

ao Tortunately ait-
, . . . ______________privileged to attend

.Alice Terry in thu picture, aand in It tain regiora. ' the first nuaihcr o f  our Ivceum were
does some o f the best work he ever Some well paid for  their tiiBe,^H has been
contributed to the screen. ^®®'̂ ***f‘®** ' reported to ua, -aad despite the in*

An enormous cast ^  w ith e r , a nice au-by uiiector Ingram with phenomenal C a li fo r ^ , Frank D. pupt* ^  ^
.*ucce.,s in translating the popular U j the ^ b lic  Schools ItW a . N. Y .; | “ * ** » ^ '
loanez novel to the screen. Its first | The f in T iw h t r was Daddy Long
s. iowing aroused unprecendented en* 1 Iowa, J. R. tea nroven such a doo-
■.hu.*,;, in N ,.- York. C h ic w . Crwit. R u r^ S ch ool Expert for
Boston. Pi--txb„r,h Dotro^
gclcs and oihei- film centers, where Colorado, Boulder, Ur. U eo.. . .  uniiMteills a f the novel from
it V as characteriz^by the critics a- W F ^ w r C o lo r a d o  State Teachers .^hkh^Ee^Sur was taken. Indeed, 
ono o. the greatest-pictures o f a l l , '  oi>***» t»reeiey. • 1
t. mo.

Jiir-*' Mathis
Texas speakers on the general p ro-' k '/■

K.a minclude: President P.W. Horn, : ?ni^h^"ninvh^.
Texas Technological College; Presi- . V " *.Unt vj H Whitb.v Those who attoaded inform us thatdent S. H._W hitle>, East lexas State ^  presented the pUy in

BrowufItU last Thursday night we eWillie B. Smith, popular young peo-jyt-ac averag*.-. in tii-. norlbwcstcrn 
__ pie o f the Tokio community, drove in ipar: o f the state there will be .1 heavy

the streets o f Philadelphia fast Sunday, and after securing their
and^tiie exposition ia automobiles, license, were married about ' •» p.m.
The chiefs and bucks »rv e d  notice Rev. C. E. Ball officiating, 
that they would appear in all parades ) We understand they will make 
and other functions on horseback or their home in the Tokio community.
they would appear on foot. Sesqai  ̂ ----------
offieiab , who made the proposition; Ernest C. Brock and Mifs Leb , „
chiefly as a move for greater com- To>io ccinniun-1
fort for the decendwts o f  ®*'®* ity, took a notion to get married at

mad^ ih.e adoptation
fi>r this Rex Ingram pr duction 1 i 
Metro-Goldwvn. “ The Four Horse
men of the Apocalypse,”  will be; • cachers College; Dean B. F. Pilten- 

l.*-own at the Rialto Theatre. Novem- tT«G University of Texas, and J. F.
.. . . , ,  be- 17th and 18th f Kimball, Southern Methodist Univer-incrase in the wheat acreage. I-lelds n'l-i ! ?ity

are green, rhowing r.n ex,'v'pt;o.-iaiIy • ■- - |
good Ltand. Pasturc-s 
tions arc good.

Ill n;ost see

THEN HUBBY FAINTED

TERRY COUNTY HAS Frank Norfleet o f  Hale Center,
COTTON PICKER ITSELF | lectured at the eourthous Saturday

i night under the auspk-es o f  the Phila- 
thea S. S. ClaM o f tiM Baptist rhuix-h.

o f  the host, and everyone who attend
ed wer* more thon pleased.

HALLOWE’ EN PARTY

' Ml -‘  all the surrounding counties 
art- reporting champion cotton pick 

but so far we have not put forther«.

tiiUT rulers o f  America, P™*^* *̂  ̂ about the same time, and a 
MMMSnts. The squqws and children, 1 hours latter and hac

any claims for local people, but now

hoorovei-, had 
and they usoally appear 
biles.

We net T.

Friend wife had ju^t l>een present-
a new check book a few- days _ _____ ___ _____  ____ ^

arrived breakfast she told John ready and proud to tell a^ u t
— T- -  —  uuuuL i**o i'ouia iti-tri had Rcv. 'i a new hook— a.* she had ^ne o f our juvenile cotton gatherers,

no oay in the matter,  ̂ words’ that made them "  u Elizabeth Braxelton thinks
illv anoear in automo- husband and wî ê 'w otr; ar *he ..ad sig.-itd ever;, check i.-t about the champion six year

They will also continue to call ’ <̂ 1̂  picker and so does the editor.
Tokio home, wc understand. *’ -Thi.* little 6 year old Miu pulled 306

C. Hogue in the street) The Herald extends congratula-: . pounds of cotton Nov. 9th in one day.
Lester McPherson wa.' in from the I Now lead out your champion:

i oil well on the Brownfield rinvh one Irercntlv and he handed us another j tions to all the newlyweds, 
mhacriution. He made out ^

^ " K x f^hren diragiitf u* ®̂*̂  some! biay last week and informed us that! Earl Anthony Sr. and Jr. with the
5* 1̂ ® ^  have our serious doubts. • G. W. Gartman, o f Lampasses, was they were drilfftig right along again Irter’s wife, left this week for u bus-

natter. week prosiiecting. now and were-diwn about 5lH) feet. ir..5s f.ip  to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snodgrass of 
O’Dessa, Texas, were up last week 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
K. Walters. He has about completed 
his job in that city.

Mrs. Morgan Copeland and Mrs. 
Roy Wingred returned last week 
from Houston where they attended 

, the grand lodge o f the ordr o f Eiast- 
ern Stars, representing the Brosm* 
field local. They made a side trip to 
Galveston while down there and re
port a very nice time.

and seventh grades 
at the home o f the 

M ini9 Du m k , Saturday evening Oct. 
29th M t J t .  The house was haunt- 
ed ^  fkMBddng ghosts and spooky

an hour o f fun tho 
their masks, and re
served which was an 

o f  the social. About 
I f  :iB  tlw gwests went home. All re- 
pact m wary enjoyable time.— Repor-

Holrete and 
y for Demmitt

J.Simon 
Thursday 

.fa hant geese for a few days.



\
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REPAIR TIME MATERIALS

Tlia hMidjr insn aroun<l the house who’s on lottinc tho plnco fit 
to withsUmI winter’s--will do well to see us' nbout his needs. 
We enrry ell sorU of Building Materials of the Best Quality 
and at Right Prices!

C. D. Shamburger

CHILDRESS— CoBstroetion o f  an
I electric tnn:^mis5ion line from Quan- 
iali and Vernon to this city will b c f in ' 
I in a f«w  days'by the Central Pow er' 
jand Llfht Company. j

The AgTicultaral and Mechanical' 
C o lley  o f Texas on October 16 ce le -; 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of its | 
opening.

A well being drilled for oil in the 
vicinity o f Luling has attained a 
depth o f almost six thousand feet.

Palo Duro Canyon, best reached 
from Amarillo and Canyon, is one o f 
the notable gorges' in 'the  United 
States. It is approached from level 
plains in every direction.

San Antonio was cstr.blishcd in 
171C. It was named for Saint .An
thony o f Padua.

Office employees make up 4.7 |>er 
cent o f the population o f Tex^ts as 
com|>ared with an average in the 
United States of 7.4 percent.

GREENVILLE— Natural gas has 
been turned into the mains o f the 
Community Gas Company seizing j 
this city. *

The total value o f all live stock in 
Texas" is more than $300,000,000. 
The state stands first in the numbei | 
oi beet cattle produced. j
The later is giving the local Presby- j 
tcrian church part time. :

Ml. Roy Odom, prominent cotton 
lan o f Rising Star, was a business jman . .  ______

visitor here this week.

THE

THAT SAVES YOB MONEY

Jones Dry Goods Co.
‘THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES/* BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

By JUpBON C. WCLLIVER
O i«  Of thd striking evidences of

A a $r^ **  rise toward comme^ 
etal nod ladustrial loaderihip of the 
world. Is tiM Panama Canal, will al- 
Bosi cortalaly handle more freight in 
ItN  than will Snes. Per several years 
tho two canals have been in a neck 
sad Mek oempetiUoB whose Implica- 
Ueas are the more interesting be 
ceeee the Panama ditch is owned by 
the American Oorernment, and that 
at Sues by the Biitlah Goverament.

Of course both Canals arc open to 
the abipa of all nations; and the 
competition between them is not only 
between the United States and Brit- 
aUi. but in a larger and even more 
sigalflmnt view it Is competition be
tween old world and new world

When the Panama Canal was open
ed In 191S. Sues was already transit- 
leg aimat 2a,0d0.#00 tons of freight 
annually. Almost nobody believed 
Panama could ever nitrnct anything 
approaching such a volume. But dur 
lag the war fear of Oerman subma 
rinea la the Meditemanean caused 
many vessels to take the Panama 
rente between the far east and Ku 
repenn or American ports. This gavt 
Panama its introdncUon and it ha- 
not only held bat greatly Increase?! 
Its husinesc aince the war. In IdJ.t 
Panama transited TiOS? vessels 
againet 4131 for Sues; Panama ban 
died 2a,lM,0dd cargo tons against 33 
770.000 for Snes. This was the Itrs* 
year of Panama's lead.

A Clesc Race
The following year Sues barely ex 

reeded Pnanmn’s tonnage; and in 
192a comfortably held its lead. Bin 
reports for IMt to date indicate that 
Sues is toeing, owing to Britain’s in 
dustrinl depreasion, while Panama Is 
doing better and to pretty certain to 
resume the toed.

The present Snes Canal has been 
In operation nearly slaty years, Pan
ama only eleven. Although few peo
ple except aatiqnariaBs know it, the 
lint canal at Snes was built more

Here Conies Winter!
Don’t let him catch you. Summer is about over; 

early frosts soon. Then cold weather before you 
knftw it.

Insure protection and a savinjr. Let us lill your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don’ t put it 
off. Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Quality Satisfaction

EXTRA SERVICE

T I R E i S
“ The Place For Service”
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

OUALITYStation
Craig & McClish

thaa S.Mto years age. It wai in op 
eratioa as early as B. C. lS8t; how 
long before, to mere conjecture. Be
fore the Chrtotton era began the ditch 
had keen huUt. destroyed, rebuilt, 
silted up and built up again, time 
after time. When Alexander the 
Great conguered Egypt tbo Ca
nal was oae of the oldest of engl- 
nssrisg works.

Betweea 19S4 sod 191S ths prsssh$ 
PsBsms Csasl wss constructed. It 
coat about |4tto,MNI.Ss0. Sues about 
ene-fourth that sum. But Sues to a 
almple, eea-level ditch across a sandy 
plain; while Panama to a lock canal, 
the greater part of lu  length lying 
$$ feet above sea leveL so thst must 
of ths dtotasco from ocean to ocean 
to through an artificial freshwater 
lake.

Early Profito Unexpected 
When Roosevelt started building 

at Panama, adther be nor any other 
prophet of optimism would have 
dared suggest thst within its first 
decade the Canal would earu a profit. 
Its chief Justification concerned the 
national defense, and the eatabliah- 
meat of competition with the trans- 
continental railroads.

Although both Caasls arS open to 
shipping of all nations. British ves
sels constitute the majority of those 
using ilues (»5S per cent), while 
American vessels are S4.5 per rent of 
those using Panama.

Kor 1934. ships of t l  natioaa used

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three ycere Government emortisatioa pe;

Privilege of paying loan all er in pert efter five yesire. Per- 
lilions end partial releases granted on re-appraisel.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepnyment 
lion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Flour N. E. Room in Conrt H

W. W. PRICE, Mgc. Brewi
•I

nfieU. T

irIRE DESTROYS TWO-STORY
BRICK AT LAMESA

The tv7o-8tory brick buildirg on 
North Second street, known as the 
Gcoi-ge Hombeck building, was des
troyed by fire early Thursday morn
ing. A vacant frame building ad- 
jo in iv  the Hornbeck structure on 
the east was considerably damaged 
by the falling walk and the Lamesa 
feed and implement company build
ing on the west o f  the burned build
ing also sufferetl damage from the 
lame source.

The atorm was turned in at one 
thlPl9r-^*Thtirsday morning and when 
the ftow 'boys reached the place the 
flsaws had gained considerable head-

. way. It was impossible to check 
the fire in the building, but the e f
ficient work of the volunteer firemen 
confined the flames to the Hornbeck 

(building and the loss was held down. 
: Four automobiles were burned In
ithe building. One of them vas a 
• large truck belonging to the Coca 
I Cola bottling works, one a Ford 
I touring car owned by O. D. Hollo-

'and Barron was destroyed, 
j The second fluon o f the building 
had been used as a meeting place for 
the Modern Woodmen and the Ku 

I Klux KUn, but those organizations 
I had not used the building recently.—  
‘ Lamesa Journal

i wav and the other two were second !
and;];and cars belonging to Baker 

^Barron, rgents for Star cars.
I All the garag? equipment belong-

Iing to George Hombeck as w'ell as a 
large stock o f  auto parts and sup- 

jplic.s owned by Hornbeck and con- 
^<Iderabh> «tiiff lielonging to Baker

Mrs. E. Crown left Sunday morn
ing for Justiceburg where she met 
hrr mother. Mrs. Mary Zellner, of 
Alaniogorda, N. M., who has been vis
iting relatives and friends at Loraine 
und Abilene. Mrs. Zellnee's son, Mr. 
Henry Zellner, came in Sunday from 
.\lamogorda, and will conduct his
mother on to their home after a brief 
visit here.

Texas is the leading state in the 
production o f  Bermuda c>nion.s with 
about ?,Ut)0,00ti bushels a year.

the Suez route, while 24 nations were 
represented in the maritime caravan 
at Panama.

The World War was not the only 
nnexpected factor In brinsing Pana
ma so quickly to equality with Suez, 
nor the most important. The enor- 
mou« iaervaee in Panama trafllc in 
1923 was represented almost entirely 
by petroleum and its products, mov. 
ins from f'alifurnia to the east coast 
and Bnrepe. In the year ended June 
Se. 1934. tolls acgrecating |24,29u,OuO 
were collected, of which $9,071,000 
was from tankers carrying petroleum. 
An even more striking statement of 
the matter is that for the same year 
exactly aS per cent of all tonnage 
through the Canal was between the 
two ocean fronts of the United 
States; that Is. 13,500.t»oo tons; and 
of this, considerably over 9,000,000 
tons, or more than two-thirds was pe
troleum. It was of course chiefly 
from Cnllfornia. en route to eastern 
refineries. In the succeeding year 
tkia petroleum movement fell oE 
heavily; but for 192$ It to again la- 
creasing and the increase to likely to 
continne for many years. But for the 
petroleum trafic. the Canal would 
have shown n deficit iw every year of 
Its operation.

*1110 enormous petroleum bnslaoM 
has keen la other ways advaatagoeuu.
to Panama. A constantly increasing 
proportion of maritime shipping now
adays ness oil fnel. Oil-huming ships 
seek routes oa which they ran most 
cheaply bny oil; and hecanee Cali
fornia oil can be put so cheaply into 
the bunkers of vessels passing 
through the Panama ditch, there 
is a snbstaallal Inducement to 
prefer thts route. This will in
creasingly fiavor Panumn and mili
tate against Sues, as the number 
of oil buraers increases. Moreover, 
Pauama's advantage will still further 
iacreaee at the enormous oil re 
sources of Veneznela. Colombia, and 
other South American countries 
are d-fvcloped.

Great Service ef Panama
If cheap petroleum has thus served 

Fansm.t so well. Panama hi turn has 
equally served the .Lmerican motor
ist. who consumes most of the world's 
petrcleum producU Por Panama has 
hrcu*ar the PawLlc Coast Vvtrolvuiu

to' the eastern market at coats which', 
but for the Canal, would be vastly 
groater. Thus the Canal has given 
tha United States the ebaapost pe
troleum products in the world, and 
helped build the automobile fnduatry 
and our moderu highway system.

This mutually helpful relatioiiahip 
between the Canal and the petroleum 
users la the mure impressive when 
one realizes that it was not oven re
motely anticipated at the time Presi
dent Roosevelt started building the 
Caual. So late, indeed, as 1910. when 
.Admiral Evans wrote his articles 
about the Canal and decided that it 
could nut be profitable fur several 
decad«*s at least, he based all his cal
culations 4»n the probable cost of coal 
Tor bunkering ships. He did not 
dream that merchant marines wero 
on the verge of the revolutionary 
cliauge fi'oni coal to <iil. So he figured 
that, as there is practically no bunker 
coal in the countries bordering on the 
Pacific, that oi-ean could not com
pete, by way of Panama, for a great
ly increased share of shipping. Tho 
oil development overturned the proph- 
e<'ies -of Admiral Evans, and of all 
others who had foreseen that fuel 
problems would make Panama 
profilahlo.

Sanitary 'Barber
I

Shop
and BEAUTY PARLOR ̂ «

tmd Up-to dote

Hotel Brwwnliold Bldg.
T. H. WILSON, Prwp.

‘ ANOTHER W A Y 'O F
HANDLING THE TRAFFIC

**Lo»t F low er** F o u n d
A s|MM-leN «if power wlil«'li was dlo- 

c«ivere«| MlHoit tlie year 17.*iO and then 
lost f«»r 17.** y* ar> ha*; been llide|*eiHl- 
enlly n'*ll»<'**'er**d by tw«» M-ieiilietM, 
l*r. II. T. \> berry ••f the United Statea 
bureau of clieuiisiry iiikI Ur. J. E. 
Iteiieilb't of tiie Uiiite<l States mu- 
s«*uiii. TliU rare tiower ia known aa 
tlie |iltik tiirtlelieH*!. It was found 
ii*iir .'.lnrl!«*ro. .>!<!.

Tlie pink iiirilelieH*l grow s In w et 
grouti'l. >1 belclit o f  abon^
llir*-e fe<-t I'.iiil lias pink fiowera
seuibliug tlo* IM‘< k o f  u tu n ic .

C ircu m sta n cee  A l t e m d  I vaatage
Durim; (-••urt«lilp lovera ov< 

en«'li «Miicr's riiults, but after nmi*. 
rlage they nim-uiJ ui«*st «*f their 
In Imikiiig f**r tliein.— Exchitnge.

'■ I

Radio Diuuls** Setrate
Ur«*-̂ e<l \vlre-< Interfercil with a MT- 

nu*n lieiiiK relay «<l fr«*iu I,oadoa i$r 
telephone and br«ad<'ust by a HbcfltoM 
fEngluiid) i'a«llo station. In tlm 
(if the Mmiiiii radio listenera 
the voice of an unknown telt 
aperalor sa.vlng. "Unip your si; 
plcnae.” Then an angry womi 
to upbraid her husband for 
Inmliig home. The funilly 
eruwded out the sermon and 
truad aiit over a u!de urea.

a boulevarde-l xtreet without stop
ping. He did not see the sign. About 
two blockh .further on a motorcycle 
officer drew nlongaido his car. The 
tourtot stopped and awaited the us
ual proeeedings. The policeman rc- 

i marked that the driver seemed to be 
ja  stranger in the city. Let the 
(tourtot tell the story says the Texas 
Public Berviee Information Bureau:

’ ’ He pointed out to me the one-way 
streets, told me the speed limit and 
in what block I could park, and ex
pressed the wish that my stay in El 
Paso weiMd be niost pleasant. He 
also advised me if there was any 
thing the police department could d j 
for me not to hesitate to call on 
them.”

At a recent meeting o f  the ,\meri- 
I can Electric Railway' Convention a 
enptain o f  police from El Paso charg
ed wHh traffic rc-gulation.s told how 
the El Paso police department is 
helping -to handle traffic so that the 

I people can use the streets to best ad- 
^  • He received close attention 

laBd nmch apptouae.
Maybe they are doing something in 

El Phso that could be studied with 
profit by the authorities c f  other 
dtiea.

%
Pete Morgan and Bennie White, o f  

Spring, came up last week to 
put the finishing touches on the 
thouse.

J. E. Bird and wife, o f Amarillo, 
in t)iis week to make Brown- 

fiold their future home. Mr. Byrd 
win be employ'ed at the Alexander 
Drug Store.

Mr. Roy Garvin, o f  Lubbock, had 
IWainss ill i.ur city. Tn.‘»- day.

c
I A tourist in El Paso drove across

r



A PERSONAL i m

The inM>ortaivc« o f many recent 

im|MnovemcBts in Dodye Broth* 

er» M otor Cars justifies us in 

n r fia f ereryone, prospective 

or not, to see and drive

At Once
Tourinc Car
Roadster
Coupe

$795.00
795.00
845.00

S ed an --------------------------- 895.00
F. O. B. DETROIT

IVEY&HEARRELL
BROWNFIELD, TTEXAS

*Tor£veryMemb^<^the'Tamily
FOLKS! HERESANOnwnJNnFORnUEEaW OM YINBUYINCTOlIRHOUDAT  

FOOTWEAR!

M O T O il C A R S

NOTICE
%

Aftei5 October, 1st, our books 
will be closed to all, so please 
dont ask for credit. Watch our 
window specials every day. If 
you dont get a circular come to 
see us anyway.

Our Prices Are Right

BAILEY BROTHERS

w m

THIS IS ONE OF THE GREATEST value fiving evento 

wa have ever held. It*s a loikf» long time since we have 

been able to offer such eaceptional values as these.

WE FEEL CERTAIN THAT THERE IS NOT another 

shop in this city where you can purchase such fine shoes 

for so little

WOMEN’S GALA MODES
IF YOU ARE ENTERTAINING OR BEING ENTER

TAINED on Thanksfivinc you want to look your best. 

Am! particularly you will wish to be well shod.

THESE FESTIVE NEW PUMPS, SLIPPERS AND OX

FORDS are quite appropriate for the occasion.

MEN’S HOLIDAY FOO’TWEAR
ITS THAT “ DIFFERENT”  TOUCH that makes the shoe
stand cut from the ordinary.

IN THIS NEW DISPLAY OF H OUDAY wear youTI 
note both the “ highs'* and oxfords have just that desir
ed claim— distinction. Come in calf, kid and patent 
leather; brown, black and tan.

CHILDREN’S SMART SHOES
WE’RE ALW AYS PREPARED to supply exactly the 
right shoe for your child's foot— a last that's attractive 
and comfortable.

COLLECTION ESPECIALLY FEATURED includes the 
“ highs,”  oxfords and slippers in sturdy kid, durable calf 
and patent leather.

-WINKLER’S -

>1

NOTICE!
THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES TO BE 

INDEBTED TO US, COME IN AT ONCE 
AND SETTLE AS WE HAVE OUR OBU- 
CATIONS TO MEET. GIVETHKYOUR 

PROMPT ATTENTION.

^E C T F U L L Y ,

HQLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL CO.
Bm nifidd -  -  -  Texas

ORUNK IS COSTLY
TO LUBBOCK MAN

One Lubbock drur.k will remember 
, Sundny. Oetuber 24. for ni-iiV days. 
The drunk itself cost oaly three dol
lars. but by the time he "ets through 
paying for the •‘trimmings”  he will 
be bankrupt, 

j First he will have to pay the city 
I a $25 fine for drunkenness. His con
duct in jail was Something Tierc 
he wanted to “ cuss, climb and break 

J up”  everjthing he saw. He kicked 
out three windows, pulled down a 
.screen and tore the wire into small 
strips. Well, he just bought the win
dows and wire, for he must pay for 
them. .And that is not aH.

He tried to drive his car, and the 
county has filed a felony ck..rge 
against him. and if convicted he will 
get at least a 2-yea> job hoeing cane 
on a state prison farm. He admits 
that it is the trimmings that e<»st.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

S h iftin g  C « o r «  o n  LoUipmp
The arTr*-s« fr»an her te ij:’ i

•:>« Tr>iii< Ih* {oitr>.fiiilac. \Vb«* 
IliTle laundry h..v entered hr 

ri r» tu and laid down tijt
• o f laundry, the notb*«-i ti n 

o f Ilia treth were «Mit. Itu;
■ e !ni! heitrr have remained tilent 
rh,Mi -I... a«ke.| |,lm. “ Ar.d how did 
• u |...r Jour teeth, my Hnie manT 
»r It** repii**d. -ithifuii’ gmrt oo  a 
*>iI(*• *p Binderr Talk.

WouMu*a Courugu
In i>rr1ea ewarapa w«i»en are la 

ferlor to dmo. la tha covrage of ro 
dvntn.-e they are cuaUMaly their ati 
periora; hut rkalr peealve o*iimxe <• 
set so much furtltv^ which heera and 
4efle« as realgnatlao which baart erd 
'teadk.— l>H-kjr.

HORSES AND MULES
Bought, sold aud aachaugod—.R Mocks south uf m 
tocliuu guarautaod.

LEE SMITH

1

lauam Sutia-.
•

•

t .
Ifcipfo

Ton will suotwed beat when yaa pvt
iiiH r*-«ilrsa. antloM «Ma of affhlra 
odt <-f rtind und albtw tha rvarfol aide 

i:\e ifi j *up tiioughm.—Afsrftrei
<1* III*

I ■

ifa* W f Boil Witt", scientific and | Travis Bynnin eras visiting his sis- 
■ faiMni- o f  Lubbock county, j ter. Mrs. Floyd SUrk at Seminole.

fS T a w a cia l wriUr on the .Avalanche • last week. j
Mat Saturday night and) _  !crowd o f  T erry} The nee crop o f Texas is in excess .
rrs at the courthouse. ;«*f five million busheb per year.eauaty t I

Terry county had ginned 2567 bal- 
.t  o f cotton up to October 25th as 
.'ompared to 1797 at the same time 

i ust year. j
Cleve Holden and family passed 

through 1 uesday on their way to Su
dan. where he has some rental pro
perty. He was accompanied as far 
ss ^uwufield by his brother. H. H. 
Holden, o f L js .Angeles, who is stop- 
r.g a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
Stricklin. He is actempamed by hi- 
little son. Jack.

The Herald did not suspevt that it | 
nad an operator or hami that wa-s i 
fast cncug'n to run a hot box. but rt J 
nas. -At Icaut we had one List week • 
on the new machine that was not get- î 
.ing sufficient grease. Mr. W. C * 
Edwards. Linotyi>e machtrest o f the ! 
Lubbock Avalar.cite was called down 
rnd help us out o f the trouble. |

Rev. J. M. P. Morrow, o f Seminary 
Hill, Fort Worth, was here the J ^ t  
week and filled the pulpit st the Bap-. 
tist church Sunday night.

When the Fnr FUm
Fair Visitor t»* Weoteru ■uuefi—̂  

reanv don't see how ■ luau ean p|.:k 
but hi« owB eattle amobg all iMna 
thouioinds.” Oold*—"The r*«l trouMu. 
nlM. eoiuea when ■ M ler pleku out 
cattle that ain't h ix -—portlaM Ora- 
ff**nlaiL I

EvU mf Prmfmiiem
I* U no exaggeratlou to say that 

*! e areatest rhotael# to hSBMO prog- 
re .̂. iiitMig every line Is to be f**un<l In 
iieticin iM-rJvdIras. It *a oar f4>jud'.<-«s 

M.nd os to the tmih. and It Is 
triiiii nlooe that mn ever make net. 
free.—J«»ljn Herniafi llsiolall.

FRUITS
array.

giving sproad.
Amd don't forget to fill couvoai 

Bots!

B R O T H E R S & n n n iK
Nb. S3 M OW N FIELO

Too uaver aee g lUttM grtctgd to • 
man who was afraid ad
•iiî ht say.—4>olath Harald.

■ ■ P

MkillR

FORREST LUMBER ^OHPANY
Lumber* Paint. C a n n M lli Wall Paper, 

Let US satisfy your ThiMaf

■ ■ ■■
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Bra«nifield,jT«uM
A. J. S T R iC K lilf.

.. » - « . r ,  V i
V S iiU cri^ iM  I U M ) '

In TVrry and Yoakum Counties
p t T f h z r ------ ------------------------- $1.00
Ebeudiere in U r&  'A ._________ $1.50

- V
Advartisiag Rates on Agplicatioa

|HMr ft Tery'gruetoiM  mvtder hi 
{Which a ni^twatehmftii was murder- 
ird in cold blood. Returning to 
ODonuell in time to leftrti o f  ft Molen 
ftutomobile belonpng to the foreman 
o f the office, Iccving fifteen minutes 
later to recover same, making a 200 
mile drive after supper almost wreck
ing our own ear at a detour in the 
wee small hours o f  the morning; later 
p ^ in g  the scene o f a burning cotton 
gin, finally reaching home and bed at 
4 a.m.. What is the world coming 
too?— O’Donnell Index.

In this case it may be truly said 
that “ troubles never come singly.

Why should we be discouraged be 
cause o f the slump in the price of 
cotton. The depression is only tern 

; pontr>’. Farmers will decrease the 
acreage next year and plant other 

' things besides cotton. This is one of 
I the best farming countries in Texa<. j 
I In fact it is going to be the richest | 
j agricultural section in the state. In ! 

- { five years there will be many new
! farms, and many substantial farm I 

W’e have again had it demonstrated ! will replace the shacks and
that one can never tell what the old i residences that may now be
weather man is going to do in this ) throughout the countr>-. We be- 
section. Last Thursday the ground county,
wa-s well covered in snow, but after! County News,
the sun came out the vegetation had I This section is already the riche.d

ON

an expression as 
“ Old Jack Frost didn

if it wa.s saying, j farming section in Texas population 
idn’t touch me.”  .considered, and with the advent ol

^  more diversified farming, it will very
It is reported that the turkey crop ' outeXass anything in the Unitcc

is much lighter this vear than in eith- ' the reason of our mild arc
' . 1924 nr 1925, and that little t u r - ' "olesome climate, 
kejr meat is on cold storage. There
fore it is the general opinion that the Football may be a great game foi 
householder w ill pay a much greater ' many people are “ wild”  about it, bui
price than the past two years for his t from what we can gather from tht
Thanksgiving bird. But* there is one lirame at a safe distance, it SMms t« 
consolation in this. The producer, be designed to cripple and maime tin 
it he has his birds ready, will share sturdiest youths o f our land. W* 
in the higher price of turkeys, and noticed several o f our boys limping 
that means something to the farmer around town after the recent “ gaine ■ 
already overloaded with low priced at Post. The Herald is for all kind, 
products. ' o f games that are reasonably safe. I

-------- ------------------------  I and is especially struck on the track [
The home newspaper as an institu- 1̂ ** such like, but being a j

tion. has survived many difficulties; cnPP‘® .‘‘u*
the onslouglit o f opposition; the in- K® through life the
crease in cost o f publ.cation; the per- way, and with i^rhaps other j |
ial o f  unpaid .subscriptions; the un-<Y“ »L '!***• I-
certainty o f  advertising p-stronage; J* could be reformed. like
problems o f competition, and the haz- f®** mstance it is played in England, 
zard o f its own mistakes. The news- objection ti
paper is a growth, a development ' throw up our hands
nuulc possible by the cooperative and i*? horror when a prize fight is men 
receptive spirit o f the p^ple. It is'^*®"®*** *̂‘®>* are no w or^  than

GOOD BANK
A  food  bank poscaseft strenfth over and above the 

satisfying figures o f a financial statement. Our re- 
-sourcest Kawlriwg affiliations, or our strong vaults do 
not contain all that makes this bank a construclive 
power in the community.

The officers and staff o f this bank who give 
daily their best efforts to express our ideaU o f cour
teous service and in their acts express appreciation 
o f our customers;the friends we have and the friends 
we make; these are human assets o f incalculable 
worth. W e are anxious to make more friends and 
invite your business.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop ia and lot lu •nftotl tko kind of 
giMOls would Uko. Full lino froth sod 
Ett*t sad othor fsroi product*.

oicatt you or your 
curod moots.-.Buttor,

GASH MARKET

. V,

Professional Directory

the tcho o f  the community’s voice, a 1^̂ ® present sj^tem of football, for e 
reflection o f the community’s v i s i o n j ^ ® y  *®"?® ®*“ "®® ®/. t®/
ft champion o f the community’s rights If®"*̂ **l*> pnze fight. ^ -. . .Thrchsngr | but ^what can^he do whenjmme nine the object o f such thought and in-

peared in the .Saturday Review of the ' able annually each year, and provit 
long ago; ‘ ing that failure to pay either o f sai

“ The modern girl is a crenture who , ,̂)tes or anv installment of interes 
dies her hair and paints her face as , u u  . .w .• r .u
the first article o f religion. |»'®® ‘‘ u® should, at the option of the

“ Whose sole purpose in life is plen- holder, mature all o f said notes,whic. 
ty o f fun and luxury and whose dress notes and the liens securing same

It is said that the United States t
imports tome $85,000,000 worth o f !  M onru iii r i a i «  v p b v  jute each year, most o f which ia used alOuEItN G1KI.S VERY
for cotton wrapping. Now it seems 
to us that a coarse cloth could b*

UUb wuat. IS fn e  ODjeCl ox suen enuugne unu in- Kv Tknc r  <in«ar
big huskies pile on top o f him, mash tellect as she possesses. Her main * J JP*** '̂
ing his face and wrenching his limbs:; endeavor in this is to outvie her man to Nelson W. iMlUrd; and.

NOTICE

This is tu notify the public that all t 
pastures belonging to Green & Lutiis-' 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody i» torbtddcn t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
preperty.-GREEN & LUMSUEN. >

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-.M-Law
0

Office in .Mexander Rldg. 

Brewufiey, T«

COL. JOE SEALE

Ceacral Auctioneer
I specialize on farm and 

stock rales.
Phonos day 1172-night 1441J 

1215 .4ve II. Lubbock, Tex.

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPLIES

Fnaerul Directers
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
Brownfield* Tean*

R. L. GRAVES
I-awyer

Brow n field State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Tonne

G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Pkystcinn and Snrgeon

Office III .Mexander Building 
Brownfield, Texes

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Broumfiold, Tonne

___ * 1. J ’ Much is being said and written^n u factu red  out o f a cheap ^ d o  these days about our American girU
care of the ^^d whither they are going. If we 

f?|® would believe all that appears in pub-
the farmers jjc print it might readily be supposed 

would only demand that their cotton that the femjde o f the race hid lost 
^ p p e d  in cotton instead o f jute, her attractiveness as well as her right

^  to be known as the “ better-half”  o f
that our T e j^  sugar refineries humanity and was “ hell bent”  fur 

- I t  ®°tton sacking both in- final destruction. Some clergymen,
** laymen have placed the

®̂ “ *®** ®̂*' American girl under a sort o f micro- 
wrapping cotton bales. scrojH? and are trying to dissect hei

trait by trait, and act by act. They 
What! A year without a summer? l»*ve pointed to her short skirts, her 

Well, 110  years ago that very thing paints and powders, her bobbed hair, 
happened. Herbert JaniTin Browne, her insistence upon freedom, and pic- 
a weather expert, says: “ The same tured all o f them as direct evidence 
oceanic changes that prevailed in o f the decadent youth. Here and 
1816 are now in evidence. We have there more confident voices have cut 
the severest winter in 1926-27 ever through these criticisms and declared 
known in the North America conti- that there was no essential difference 
nent. America is practically surround between the girls o f yesterday and 
ed by cold water and will be by next ‘ those o f today.
year.” — ^Farm and Ranch. ‘ A perusal o f the Saturday Review.

We have been hearing this story ^“ H^J*** ‘ •*®**-’for the past two or three years until that the same problem occupied pious 
we have become rather skeptical o f ‘ n that era and yet the^ sanie
this frozen temperate zone business. have since become the honored

.and respected grand-muthers o f the 
• I present day generation. One would 

The Editor experience a very ; almost think that he was reading a 
eventful week-end. Arriving at lias- publication today, when he glances 
kell Saturday night in time to be | over the following lines which up-

neighbor in extravagance. i Whereat, default was made in th
“ With purity o f taste she has lost payment o f  the notes and interes*. 

DIPFEHENT FEOM CBAKDMA? j j "  » h S  < "«  D .c ,n .b ,r  I. I9J1. 1922. 192.1
sometimes more than appears on the 1924 and 1925 respectively, and ail \
surface. o f  said notes were declared due by '

The modern girl has dune away yf WilUrd, and payment d e -1
with tuc.i moral muffishness as con- «  V- .
sideration for others, or rer-ird for manded, and said E. McGuire and j 
counsel or rebuke. wife failed and refused to pay the

“ It was very well in the old-fash- j^^ip or any part thereof; and, 
ioned times when fathers and m ot.i-. ur a c —n—ii— tn— 'r.-ii,ers had some authority and were I Whereas, U . A. SoRelle. the T ru -
treated with some respect, to be tor- tee named in said Deed of Trust, U:
tured and made to obey, but she i.s dead, and the said Nelson W. Willard

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Phytician and Surgeon

Oiiicc in .Mcxaiuler Building 

Brownfield, Texes

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg.

BrevnfielA Tnnns

too fast and flourishing to be stupp* d 
in midcareer by those slow old nlora!^ 

“ It leads to slang, buld talk and 
fastness, uselessness at home, dissat
isfaction with the monotony of urdin-  ̂
ary life, and horror of all useful * 
work.”

on the 12th day o f October, .\. I). 
1926, appointed me. Jack M. Randal, ' 
Substitute Trustee, and requested ‘ 
me to enforce said trust and sell saiii 

j property as provided in said Deed ol
Probably it would be wiser for the 'Trust: |

alder ones to seek to make our homes j Now, therefore, I, Jack M. Randal, I
more attractive for the young girl*; jJubstitute Trustee, bv virtue of tht ! 
than to be everlastingly criticizing • .. .. . . .  ’ . . . . .  , i
them for following in the footstep> authority vested in me by .said Deed
of their grandmothers, who have long 'o f  Trust and substitute appointment, 
since clearly proven that virtue is not '\̂  jn offer for sale and .sell the above 
always wTxpiieil up in saik cloth -ml . property at public sale to
a.shes.— National Farm New.s. . . . .  . V , T_________________  -the highest bidder on the fir.st Tue^-,

day in December, 1926, the same be- [ 
B a Stnd^^^** TALKS j December, within j

B. D, DuBOIS, M. D.

Goncral Modkiao

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brewafield, Texas

Eyee Tested* lea-

fitted* MIS Bread- 
way.
LUBBOCK* TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL GO.

Na. tOL A.
Mcett oa 
Bight bcfoi 
taoon ta a

Miller & Gore
for

Geneial Auto Repairs 
Gas, Oils, Mohawk and Horseshoe 

Racine Tires and Tubes, Accessories.

Phone 209 Storafe
WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

HE GAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
Bt T YOU GAN GOME HERE

We would like to call onsvcryboily but obviously that is 

impossible.
We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This wc have done. We sell .Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurancc, “ov
er the counter.”  You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake.

This is a new departure in selling .Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
1 am convinced that it -is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself," ah'd 
.Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

•If ito Ahxtrxcts, of Land Titles. Loxm mmd I— txbcx Aeh—

BROWNFIELD. (Terry Connty) TEXAS 
Offk* East Sida Sftuara m

Friday o f last week the Matadors 
battled the Daniel Baker Hill Billie? 
to a scoreless tie at Brownwood. A 
aeek earlier the Hill Billies won at 
overwhahning victory of 27 to 7 froii 
the Simmons Cowboys.

Thursday Noveml^r the 4th tht 
Tech band met Will Rogers at the dc 
pot to welcome him to Lubboek. Th-.t 
evening the famou.s humorist and th« 
DeRiszlse Quartet entertained at tht 
High School auditorium. Will Reg 
ers w'on the undying gratitude of 
Tech through his inlere.st in the in
stitution shown by the unsolicited do
nation of a liberal sum toward pay
ing the band’s expenses on the trip 

jto Fort Worth.
! A contract has been lot to a con- 
|«truction company for a $30,000 
:g>'mnaslum. Construction will begin 
; immediatefy. It i.« hoped that the 
I building will be ready for use by the 
' latter part o f the basketball season.

Tech’s newest publication, a mag- 
jazine o f college humor, made its first 
I appearance in the November Usue. It 
is to be a monthly publication written 
by Tech students featuring the 
humorous side of college life. The 
magazine has not ret been named .anci 
a prize is bairg offered students I'oi 
the best title sugge.sted.

jthe hours prescribed by law, at the 
Court house door o f Terry county, in 
the town o f Brownfield. Texas. ti 
satisfy the above described indebted
ness, principal, interest and atto;- 
ney’s fees, and costs o f sale.

Witness my hand this 2nd day < 
November. A. D. 1926.

Jack M. Randal | 
Tru.xtf, I

• E. F.-Saiison. «  prominent insur- j 
' ance man o f Lul^bock, wa.< registered i 
'at the Hotel Brownfield la.st week.

on

TRUSTEE’S SALE 
• * •

The State„of Texas,
County of Terr>';— Whereas 

the J3th day o f July, 1920, W. F. 
McOulre and wife, Mary McGuire, 
made, executed and delivered to W. 
A, SoRell#, Trustee, a certain Deed 
o f  Trust, which is recorded in Vol
ume 5, page 465 o f the Deed of Tru.:t 
Records o f  Terr>’ County. Texas, cov- 

,‘ ering the North Half (N ’ i )  o f Sec
tion No. Eighty-two (82) Block DD. 
Public School Land, containing 320 
acres, in Terry County, Texas, to sd 

: ditionally secure the payment of sev- 
len (7 ) Vendor’s Lien Notes for the! 
sum o f $576.00, each, o f even date 
therewith, executed by W. E. Mc- 
(^uire, ji^ ^ b le  to the order o f Thos 
CL[ IXecember
If 1921, to 19^^ iydUitive, with 6 per 
cent per annum interest, interest pay-

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
Ceacral Practice

Rcct.il Di.-seascs and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. If Phones Office 36 
'  State Bank Building 

Brawafiold, Taaas

•. tOL A. F. A
M cett 08 Sfttardfty 
Bight before tke IbR 
moon iB CBcb Moath

ia thc 'MftMNuc Ha3L
I E. T. Powell, W . M.
i W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Maadew* Texas

_  s » ,  l  o .  a  p .
Meets every Tuesday aight ia''thc 

Odd Fellows Had. VtsiUag Broth- 
era Welcome.

Raymond Simms, N. G.
{ J. F. Winstna, Secretary.

Wes. Ceyte*
Pm iN*. 2Cft nM*u«n 
tad and 4ik TkamUy 
afcachaMMk.
W. A. Bjraun. Corn 
Flctckcr S(t*ir*ri Ad

/*

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax. Light and Watnv CnL 
lactot

Over Alexander Bldg. North s^^ 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE 
Nn. SB

Meets fst and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

'  Mrs. Vadte Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

EllWOOD H osm u
Elwood Place, l$th Street. 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phisicians and. 
Dentists. Completely Eqnippadl 
Laboratory includiag BI e n A 
Chemistry and Wasserasann.

Miss Jessie Cochram R. N. 
Siipf. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic ■,
Third floor. Temple Ellis B ld ^  

D. D. Cress, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of Womem 

V. V. Oarh. M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicinw 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat,  ̂

G. M. Terry, D. D, S.
Dental and Oral Surgery.; 
Miss Edna WomaMck,  ̂

Laboratory Technician >; 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs 
Business Manager

(X Modem  Firepror.f Building)

Lubbock Sanitarhiin 
Clinic

OIL J. T. KRUEGER
Saegary and Consnitatinns

M t  J. T. HUTCHINSON
- Sun. Ear, Noee and Thmnt

DR. M. C  OVERTON
Dseense* nf Childmn

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Ceneml Modieine

DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Ey«, Ear. Nose and Thmnt

DR. F. B. MALONE
f in  era I Miditiai

IB S  MABEL M eClfNDON
X*finT nad Lnhoratory Tnchnirinn

MBS JEAN YATES, R. N.
~ rintendeat nf Ni

C. E. HUNT
Bnsinnss Manngnr

A  chartered Training School 
iNaraes ia condurted in zonrection 
luriUi the Sanitarium. Young wd- 

lan who desire to enter trainfaig 
« y  address the Lubbock Saaitar-

c
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Thanksgiving 

Chocolates

Tk« Wig ncal won’t be enoug'o ta. the evtr-ready app^-
tite of the youngsters. And lest they get fretful and restless 
in Wtween tiniss, appease them w.th offer.ngs of our ddJicious 
pnro candies.

And the grown folks v.-e know will enjoy "sinking their 
teeth" into cur choco!ates.

Ever3rtliinsr in School Supplies.

PALACE DRUG STORE
"IF IT’S IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT- 

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

BOSTON GETS LAJIGEST ;
GENERATING MACHINE

steam ticirbine rated at.6 ji,0 (^ - 
kilowatts or 84,000 horsepower, ’ 
which when completed will be the i 
world’s largest .single cylinder tur-1 
bine machine, has been purchased byj 
the Edison Illuminating Company of : 
Boston from the General Electric | 
Company. It w*ill be installed in the . 
new Edgar generating station o f the 

lion in To.xas and the Southwest this | Edison system at Weymouth, Mass.
will cxocfd t iat of la>l yr:;r. | The largest single cylinder tur-1 

i bo. accoi.ipanylr.g crop figur. .s. bines in use today are rated at 30,-^
the !*tt-St available f.'r as con'- UOO kilowatts, 1,800 revolutions per!
pared with last year, cannot be rei'.il minute.and 00,000 lrilowatts,at 1500 I
V. Ithout a feeling o f pride in what | revolutions jier minute. The new i
Texas will do this year. The figure.s^ Bo.ston turbine, rated at 3,000 kilo- 
.pcak fur themselves. They show iwatt.s more than the present record 
:uch a variety o f crops );r<rwn on u 'size, will operate at 1800 revolution'^ 
commercial scale that failure of ? ju'r minute. Current will be gener-

I TEX\S 192G FARM INCOME 
- TO EXCEED THAT FOR I02S

Figures released by the Depart
ment of .\gi (culture ihdicate t.hct re
gardless of the present low price of 
cotton the outlook for agriculture in 
Te.vas ami li.e Southwest u. even 
brighter tids year than last, when 
$T'Jb,3:>0,U00 was j'l'.nured m Te-v.-.s 
iruin tr« ps alone. As shown by the 
followir.g figure., the crop produc-

either a single crop, or in the price 
o f one crop, doc3 no! materially e f
fect gciural economic conditionr. 
Those farmers who did not put all

ated at 14,000 volts.

Rev. G. J. Thomas loft Monday for 
Chi!dre.ss where he will attend the

,  • •. 1 . I I u annual conference o f the Northwestof their capital, time and labor on a Conference.
single crop— this.- vho consider the
farm a.-' a place to hve and make a 
living, and their numbers are in ex
cess of v.hnt has ever been the case 

Texas and the Southwest bereto-in

O. A. Loomis, o f Amarillo, here on 
business lust week, was a guest o f the 
Hotel Brownfield.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable nl 
Yoakum county. Greeting:

You are -hereby commanded t*

o

5

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
 ̂ Next door cast First National Bank 

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 

••It*sOup Pleasure to Serve You”

fore, arc not m.-.termlly disc.our »gcd 
by the unfavorable pnee o f cotton at 
the present time.

These crops statistics do not in
clude livestock or livestock product.;, j summon J. F. Merritt, Ella Merritt.
In Te::r.s, livestock and livestock pro- f." '’  by making public", , , , tu>n o f this citation once in eaci

I duct.s add approximate.y 3,000,- jweek for four consecutive weeks pre 
OCO to the hu-ome this year, and poul- J vious to the return day hereof ii
try about $75,000,000.' Thus, Te:<a.s news^per published in you:

, 1 county, if there be a newspaper pui
, w.il this year stac.; up a total agi i- | therein, but if not. t^ n  in th

I ; cultural income of mere than a bil- j nearest county where a newspu|>er 
lion dollars. OiD and minerals in  ̂published to appear at the next regi

' Texas will add another .^100,000.000 ! L**', .  , . kum county, to be holden at the cour
I to this year s inccnie. i house thereof in Plains on the fourti

The liguves given herewith elim i-1 Monday in December, A.D. 1926, th-

SURE MIKE-
W « are open and ready to serve you efficiently end quick

ly. Oaly tke best grade of Lubes, Ges end Greese. and the 
wary bigkasl quality accessories are used by us. Just drive in 
■gfl'f— tbe big archway, and we will do the rest.
New Ckewrolet Garage BROWNFIELD

Brown & Benton

Amioancflig the opeinî  of—
A C A F E

In connection with the dining r o o m  of the Hotel 
Brownfield. Regular Meala and Short Orders—

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE

J. E. GREENFIEID, Mgr.
i

W h i t e  i B w a n

C O F F E E
'the one they talk about

LET US FILL YOUR LIST OF—

GROCERY NEEDS
FOR THE BIG FEAST

All tbu traditional trimmins’ ta the Thanksgiving Dinner cons- 
plutu-- Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Cranberries, PumpkiM and so 
au the real fresh, tasty kind you’re hoping to get— are here 
in camples abundance, and it— prices arc far below what you 
had asliamted the big repait would cost.

5/?0lfNFIELP ■ TEXAS

r«;te all pessimistic theories.
cron income in Te.xas l.irg'’ ly 
trols the economic sitimtioii of the 
'̂tale ami these figurc.s showing the

jh e  ' being the 27th day o f Decern 
brr .A.D. 192G. then and there to aig< | 

eon- jj petition in intervention filed ! 
in said court by H. E. Byrne on th< 
3rd day of November .A.D. 1926, ii

I— 41— H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H  *

192«; production compared to 192.3 a .s-jit numbered on the dtK*ket of sail* i
remove bey»>nd a doubt t.ie p o s s i b t l i - ^ y i f e  Ella Merritt are plsintifD |Z 
ty o f a lower agricuituril income in and M. Whitley and C. O. Austin.; I 
Texas this year than list. ' rommis.sioner o f the Department of J,

_________________ __ Hanking are defendanta, and said H. .•?
• ~  E. Byrne u« inter\’enor alleging in! |

THE RO.MANCE OF OUR isaid petition that he is interested ir. ‘ I
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEMS tiie subject matter of this suit, am I 
. , ,  , .. ,!has a eau.se of action against th« , JL

ii'laintiff J. F. .Merrilt and wife EH j®  
sw .ti.h « oubl ..hut o ff  ell c.r.c current Merritt, and against the defendant M i I 
from world ii.se today? L. B. 1 rid-Uvhitley ami against C. O. Austin X  

.die o f the Sou.htrn S.cr.a^ I ./V.er Coimnissioner o f the Department c- 1 | 
Company. I..verside, t alf., showa the j Banking of the .State o f Texas.' ' I  
dependame of humaroty or. eL'ctric:-■ tj,is .suit was Filed In thi , Z

He says: \\ e are living ted."v on the 13th dav of Novemhe i | 
... wha.. »=a.v.w;^b be te.incd the I ^ pUinjiff J. F. M«r U
elettrie age, the aij" o f all other.- £|j^ Merritt against the . ■

mos, replete with onportuniiy, actum defendant M. Whitley, in which suit f I 
and romance._  ̂ It has b_?en called by ,u.. nlaintiffs soueht to recover o ff  i S

s I • . * L.'  ̂ • I HiHI 1 lU lll LIIC Uv IV flCHIil V X v'ag.^ and is not thus v;ery jav. a feeble ,^„d situated in Yoakum
,, , , .. the plaintiffs sought to recover o f f- lS

r.?."‘V’ ..*1"!.*̂ :.* ‘ ‘‘ ‘I and from the defendant 160 acres of I
copnty, ' 2

I
X

juice of thi.- age o f cUctricity which’ ; ’;;*‘ r ;7 a ” ^;Vd'‘ to ‘ sirid la^d‘ bj’ cer-

v "V I That on or about the 28th day o
J": hear. po<ver. (March 1921, the Security State Banl

 ̂ Worth. Texas, filed in thi
r  p*̂  ^ r i n K  abo\e all g'thei force j âu.se its plea in intervention in whkT 
L— Revolutionizing other nidustry ( bank alleged anumg other thing 
l— Inesistible. incomprehensible, 'that before the commencement o

. . ■ IJ 1 *'li 1 vx-tw»*s* proniisory ava raaiiexistence wou d lu' st.lled until men . executed by the defendaii*
c'ould readjust thcrn^elvc.s to the chan- m . Whitley and payable to the orde. 
g.'d condition.-, and revert to the can-. r  ^  due on or before two
Jlc. Oil lamp- and ga- foi l.ght-.to year.s after date, and at the same 
luel of some kind for all heat; to ^:,ne o f the execution and delivery y 
steam and horses for power and foi . „ f  note, the said M. Whitley also I 
transportation, and to the bu>cleand „^ade. executed and delivered a cer- . X  
small b..y for carrying mes.sages. deed of trust against the above u

X

X
I

X
I

X
I

X
I

A CAR-LOAD OF 
NEW MERCHANDISE

And additional fre^ht and express sUp- 
ments dnrii^ the week liave been unload
ed and place on connters and in (w
yonr con?eiuence and inspection.

STORE OPENS SATURDAY. NOVEM
BER ISTH AT 9 A. M.

H a r r i s
VARIETY STOKE ^

*‘IN THINGS NECESSARY^

Many conveniences now deemed ne- .^.'".rTb^d U nd ’ and*^rJSiaes to se- 
■cssities, xyouid be gone forever. the payment of said note, and,
! .America lead- the world in elee-||.jj. j^pfurity State Bunk also allege. ' 
,nc devclopement. In aO years we deed o f  trust ha. 1
nave seen Uie fantasy of .Alladin and .been thereafter transferred to it foi 
ms wonderful lump surpa.-;sed a thuus valuable consideration and that i. 
andfcld. Can we, in oui wildest oMbad no actual o f constructive notic 
dreams, imagine what the next hall ,j ^be fraud as alleged by th plain

tiffs in their petition.

H — H — H — H — H — H — H — H — I

Icer.turv has in store?”

We are authorized to announce 
that Rev. C. O. Davis, who has been 
calle.1 by the local Christian rhurcii 
i'oi part time, will fill his pulpit here 
Sun.lay morning and evcn.ng.

C. .A. Powell, o f Oklahoma City, 
was a bu.siness visitor here Saturday.

I

CRCCERV NEEDS
From A to Z 

FOR TURKEY DAY

MURPHY
Door East of Postoffiee

j The intervenor, H. E. Byrne, als. 
alleges that after the note and dee. 
ot trust referred to in the plea file.! 
by the Security State Bank, wâ  
transferred and assigned to said banl 
that it became necessary for the in 
ter^-enor H. E. Byrne, to take said 
note out o f  said bank and pay said > 
bank a sum o f money equal to said ' 
note, that the intervenor H. E. Byrn- 
wa.s at that time president of sai.' ' 
bank, and that he took akf note out i 
) f  said bank and paid in lieu thereo' ! 
a sum o f money to said bank equal 4n . 
value to said note, and that by reasoi 
thereof the intervenor H. E. Byrne i 
became and has been at all time^ ! 
since, the legal owner and holder of • 

j said note, and is entitkld to a judge 
ir.ent on said note ana’s  foreclosure 
it hi- lien against defendant M. Whi 
ley. and the plaintiffs J. F. Merrit 
and '.vife Ella Merritt and C. O. Aus 
tin. Commissioner of Banking of th« 
State o f Texas, and th? intenren.

I prays for judgement, that the plain 
.tiffs  take nothing by rea-ua o f theii 
suit and that he have judgm ent 

■ against M. Whitley for the principal 
i interest and attorney’s fees due on 
I 'aid note and for foreclosure o f his 
,decd of trust lien against tbo above 
described land and premises â  

iagainst the plaintiffs and the defend
ants in this suit, and for the cost of 
suit and general and special relief.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
e f the next term thereof, thu writ 

(with your return thereon showing 
jhow you have executed the same.
I Witness W. H. Hague, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Yoakum County.

I Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, In the town o f  Plains this 
the 3rd day o f November, A.D. 1926. 
(12-3) W. H. Hague.
District <?tcrk. Yoakom County,-Tex.
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DID YOU KNOW THAT IH E ^

The New
CHRYSLER

haslieeB gifen a thoroiigliteil and H was 
foond that it made an am age 30 nules 
per gallon ef gasidise?

Come aronnd for a doMBstration

Brick Garage |
tOYBAUn^ 1
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M c S P A D D E N ’ S
BATTERY, RADIATOR and ELECTRIC SHOP

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL—

Phone 70

1 fix  Starters, Generators and Radiators. Also fix 
Batteries and all Electric appliances.

Look up those burned out Toasters, Irons, Per- 
culators, etc.

M c S P A D D E N ’ S
In New M oore B u ild in f BROWNFIELD

TEXAS ODDITIES
9 m

OOITT SHOUT WHEN USING
•V TH® TELEPHONEThrrt srs 252 cOfnUes in Tsxos,

rsprcsented in ocgiiMfiif the natnc9 Ysa’v* talked with him bjr tele*
’ o f sU the letters i n 'm  alphabet are • phone and yoa’ve noticed the tone o f 
thereof except Q s d t  X- Some things surprise in his voice when you say 

' about the names o f  Texas counties “ speak louder.** Sometimes he may 
;and towns confuse 4he new comers, think you are hard o f  hearing, or else 
and even some that have been here ' the connection is poor.

, for a long time. For insUnce: The telephone is a wonder worker,
I The town o f Tsylsr is not in Tay-1  but it cannot overcome failure to use  ̂
I lor county— its in Williamson. >t properly. |
I Tim city o f Houston is not in Hous. ! It works best when you talk i 
ton county— iU in Harris. {straight into the mouthpiece, with '

The city o f Austin is not in Austin !>our lips not more than an inen away.

CHICKEhf DINNERS are fra«}uciit occurrences at tbe>

COMMERCE HOTEL
Best of meals Sdc. Goad soft, clean, beds SI.00. 
lomer, always a customer. Ask those who know.

DIMPLE JONES. Prop.

Once a cns>

.Another suggestion: If you are'county— ita in Travis. -----------  -----

I Smithville is not in Smith county, I told to speak louder get dost r to the | 
but in Bastrop. < mouthpiece, use a lull itsiurai tone

IIRu.«k is not in Rusk county, but in and take e.\tra care to pfunounte 
Cherokee. words distinctly.

Henderson is in Ru.sk county, n o t , The better you use the telephone j 
in Henderson. the more valuable its service becomes |

Pecos is in Reaves county, not in ——   -------- ----- - j
Peco."i county.

Memrs. W. T. Winters and Rid- 
geon Edwards, o f .Anson, Texas, were 
prospectors here this week.

Miss Vallie Holt o f Lubbock s|>ent 
the week end with her p rer.t.« ot tni.̂  
city.

M. W. Montgomery, prominent cit- 
isen o f Dallas, spent Sunday a guest 
at the Hotel Brownfield.

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESI
DENT LAND OWNERS

Tko Slate ef Teaea,
The State of Texas,

County of Terry ss.— We, the un-j 
dersigned Jury* o f Freeholders, citi-1 
zens o f Terry County. Texas, duly | 
appointed by the Commissioners’ j

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

this mont 

crada sad

A PLANT
W here you actually receive the BEST posaiUe

in Gin workmanahip, backed by quality and a

r^iable company.

WESTTEXAS GIN COMPANY
**WHERE SERVICE AND COURTESY COME FIRST*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
« '

The State b f  T exA :—
To the Sheriff or any Constable J ^

o f Terry' County. Greeting: C o7ri"o7Tt7ry County.''TeL«’ ''a’r i u  [ 1
! You are hereby commanded .October Term, 1926, to view and ta- 
i^ummons Sam G. Davis and T. O.  ̂ j^| Class Road from the N.* *
Morris by making publication o f this ‘ p  Sttlion  No. I. in Block*
riution once a week for four con- .
secutive weeks previous to the return Yoakum county line, and having’
d .y  m ne;«l»|K r l«>>- „ „ „

;i»h.Kl .n your co|jny, .f  there W  . ,
newspaper publuqrd therein, but if t '  “

 ̂ \ I  , , u ilOth day of December, 1926, a^semnot, then in the negrest county where' • i
a newspaper is published, to appear I B r o w n f i e l d .  Texas, and theno
at the next regular term o f the Dis- 1 

itrict Court o f  Terry County, to b e , ’*«‘  csUblish said road, begmn 
holden at the courthouse thereof in | N o r t h e a s t  corner <.f 
Brownfield, on thA third Monday in *• Southeast com e.
January, 1927, tWb same being thej* ’̂f Section No. 4, both in Block D-12. 
17th day of January, 1927, then and Southwest corner of .Sectioi
there to answer a petition filed in No. 164, and the Northwest corner 
said cause on the 28th nay of Octo- Section 165 in Block T, all in Terry 
b€r, 1*J26, in a suit numbered on the | County, Texas; Thence due west fol 

! docket o f said Court No. 931, where- j lowing the Section lines a distance ol

1^ this month, as you will got 
grade aad possibly so

bettor 
cbeeper Ibau 

later cn...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
AFuelCo.

PHONE 1-9-7 
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

in Will Ed Harris is plaintiff and about 12*s miles, and terminating at
Sam G. Davis, is defendant, said pe- the Terry and Yoakum county line.
tition alleging that on Oct. 15, 1924, the same being the Northwest corner
the defendant made, executed and 
delivered to the plaintiff his three 
certain Vedor Lien notes the first 
two for the principal sum o f $2,000.- 
00 each and the ladf one for the sum 
o f $2,400.00, with interest from date 
at the rate o f  8 per cent per annum.
payable annuaUy; due one, two and j p . , ,  Sections Nos. 42
three _yeari after date and providing _

o f  Section No. 37 and the Southw’est 
corner o f Section No. 34, both in Blk 
K in said County and Sate.

Said proposed road to pass along 
the south section lines of Sei'tions 4 ) 
and 3 in Block D-12; Sections Nos. 
98. 97. 96. 95. 94, 93. aud 92 all ir. |

, 41. 
Sec-

Alfor 10 per cent on the amount due k . j i l*. itions Nos. 33 and 34 in Block Kas attorneys fees for collection an d '  ̂ , .. v- i- y >so to pass along the North lines o f i

- 1 - 3  OFF-
ON ALL RINGS NOT INCLUDING—

DIAM ONDS-
OTHER JEWELRY TOO CHEAP

Prescrtpliews filled day aad might by a Ragistarad Drwggiat

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our ‘*1401 TO.**

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield -  -  - Texas

providing that a failure to pay either 
note or installment o f interest when 
due matured all; that two o f said

Sections Nos. 1 and 2 in Block D-12:
.Sections Nos. 99, 100, 101, 102. 103

notes are past dui. unpaid, and that I ^  *  ̂ '
ifisxtix NTsktt Aft <1.1 wnsl .ll* in  ltlsu*L I

1
[there is two years past due interest'*'***** ^***' ^3, 44, and 45 in Blo«̂

FARM LOANS
Tha law prica af colloa works bardsbips aa laad awaars. , Lai 
aa ^Bscass year farm loaas Beads. Wa gal immadiala aatjaa.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
INSURANCE FARM LOAMS

Suite No. 1. Brownfield State Bank Building
Office Phoaa 124

.and that pUintiff has elected to de- i^ -U ; and Sections Nos. 37 and 3s in . 
Clare all said indebtedness due and Block K. all in Terry County. T..vn. »

And we do hereby notifypayable; that said notes were given, *̂*** *** nereoy notify U. I) 
us part o f  the purchase price o f  the j Smith, T. W. Welborn, John I.. Wei 

.following described lands, to-wit:tho O.'Little and any and all |»er- j
143, Block sons owning land through which said■ East Half o f  Section No. 

iD-11, Terry County; and the South!road may run, that we will at th» 
Half o f  Section 137, Block M. Daw- jsame time proceed to a.sses.s the dam 
.̂son County, but by reason o f a ages incidental to the opening an*' 
change in the county line between establishment o f said road, when the\

L

CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt eervicc when you have any

drayinii or transfer.

Dawson and Gaines Counties the land may, either in person or by agent oi
w all in Gaines except 61 acres and ^attorney, present us a written state 
that portion which is in Gaines coun- ment o f  the amount o f damage.s. ir 
ty is better described as being Ab- »ny. cUimed by them.

*  stract No. 1532 Certificate No. 1410; Witness our hand this .30th day of 
:that in said deed a Vendor’s Lien i Q<.tober, A. D. 1926.

GOOD Ml’ I.E to trade for feed.—  
See S. A. I.audcrdale, City 19e

I’KKK iMH.k covers (or all srhrml 
-’iiili'rcn ill Terry county. Call at 
'lianilnirtit r I.imihcr yanl nr apply 
.o t'ouniy Judne II. I\. \Viii!itt>n.

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT 
or aood GLASSES. If so coasuH

DR. FRANK G. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

V

Discasos and Surgery of eye, ear, noae. throat, and fitting of glasses.
I grind my leases ia Lubbock end daplicolo or moke leases of Miy 

siao, akopo or skodo and fnraisk glosses' day ordered
Office 1112 Ato. J—Lubock, Tox. Off. Pkoao—1599 Res. 195V  ̂

I am BrewafioM, Monday back week. Commerce Hol^^<

■ wa.s retained to secure the payment 
of.said notes;plaintiff prays for fore- 

’ closure o f his lien; for judgement on 
I his notes and for interest, costs and 
attorney’s fees and for an order o f 

I sale on the above described lands and 
 ̂premises.
I Herein fail not, bat have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 

, o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

' Witness Jay Barret, Clerk of the

John B. King 
R. ,S. Heartsill
J. R. Garrison— Jurors o f View 
J. C. Johnson 
W. P. Fowler

I FOR .SALE:— A Coleman heater 
I ind gasoline air lank, fine for i»er- 
I .-oluting coffee urn.-«. etc; almost 
I lew; co^t 8I4.po. To go at half
I price, -\pply at Herald office.
I

Want Ads
PECANS for sale in 100 pound 

bap< at 15c per lb. F.O.B.. Reduced 
prices on larger orders. Hulme^ 

, District Court, Terry County. Texas, grocery, Paluxy, Texas. 26p
! Given under my hand and the seal

j NOTICE: This i.s to notify my 
•usti'ineis and friends ihut I have 

j discontinued selling inil’K to families 
which have tuherculur patients in 

•m. Kei,pt., Oscar Sawyer. tfc
j whi'
I iher

I'KKK lio4>k covers 
Jchi'ulrcn in Terry comity 
1 Shainlmraer I.niniier yard

all >c1iool 
Call at 

•r apjdy

Rev, D. B. Doak, Presideiag Elder ; Methodist 
o f  the Lubbock District, accompani
ed by Rev. E. E. White, pastor o f the 
Lubbock Methodist Church and Rev.
C. A. Duncan, pastor o f the Meadow

church.
I o f said Court, this 28th day o f Oc-

o  Sunday tober, 1926.
lught in Brownfield. They made a i »  , .
flying trip to Seagraves Monday .A .'' . Barret, Clerk,
M., and then left for annual confer- The District Court, Terry County, 
ence at Childress. Texas.

I Found: Two Misses h&ts. Call 
I at Mrs. John S. Powell’s for them.

to Omniy Judge H. R. Winston.

\VK WISH TO ANNOUNCE that 
we are in the market for rattle. We 
pay highest market price. Lovelace 
«S: Rlacksiock, City. tfc

SEE I ’ S FOR bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the installment pbn. Hudgens 
& KnighL

MANY PEOPLE arc waking mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving bkwcj by reading them.

SAVE RENT: nontca built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
gcr, C h j. 4-24c

CHATTEL M ORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or hea
ter'prices in qnantitiet.

STR.W ED: 1 black horse, brand
ed II T (connected) on left thigh; 1 
blue mare mule with white collar 
mark on shoulder. Reward. Notify 
A. M. Crews, Wellman, Tex. Phone 
LS 519.

FOR SALE .’>4 head o f shoats. W. 
T. Trimble, 6 mi. northeast Plains. 
Texas. 2tc

WILL TR.VDE for land in Terry 
or adjoining counties my residence, 
store, and stock of merrhandise. A 
dandy little country business about 
$12,090 yearly.— W. A. Holmes, Pa-

ll-S c

^^Magnolia Means Better’’
FOR SALE: About 2.500 bundles 

P of good kaffir corn, also 400 bundles j I®*.'’* Texas.
I,o f cane, 3 1-2 cents per bundle h e r e ................— ■ ■ - ■ ' -  ■ ■

at the field. See H. H. Ward. 4 CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
miles north of Gomez, on C. D. Reiil your hens lay more eggs at lesscoaL 

'place. Will also trade for hogs or — Hw Bovvers Brothers. tfe

SAVE RENT: House* built on in- 
altaMt plan. Sec C  D. Shambur- 

gcr. Oqr. 4-24j

rows. II-I9P , ___

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stationsi Ouallty# Snappy and Everybody*s.

MR. TENA.S’T FARMER ATTEN-, 
TION. Let me explain to you my 
proposition whereby you may at 
once become an independent farmer 
on as good aeetion o f land as there 
is in Terry County, under a five year 
absolute lease, at a small cash rental

NOTICE: I have purchased the 
Hooker Filling Station and Garaga 

 ̂at Gomez and am prepared to do all 
‘ ',;in<ls o f ear repair work and will 
Weep a line o f gas, oil, tubs and ac- 

• -essorics. Will be glad to serve jroik 
J. N. Long. 11.3C p

paid yearly in advance; the rental for

I  Magnolia Petroleuni Co.
II Phone 10. Tom May, Afont
g M a R i a a n i a a a a f a ' j

the five years amounting to only EUR SALE: 100 
$6.50 per acre; the first years rental pullets at $1.00 
being only 60e aa acre for the land ' Herring, Brownfeld. 
broke out for farming. Farm one-1 —
half o f  the section and raise pigs, l q .ST: Brown leather 
yearlings and poultry and get aw-ay

Rhode 
each.— A.

Brownfield streets
pu

Monday;from so much cotton. Write J. M. i
Hafper, 1707 1-2 Main .St., DaiUs. 1 * * < > « > • «  and a 

i I Texas, Successor to Land Office o f ®o * handkerchiof.
E- ll- FowelL 12-2p Birdie Denton, C'lauine, Texas.

NOTICE: The city o f Brownfield 
has its own electrician, and those 

who have their boost« wired, will 
please sac Geo. E. Tieinan over the 
Alexander buikling who will notify 
tha Qtjr Electrician to tie you in oe 
the circuR. 15:

PEDBBAL FARM LO AN i at 5V, 
par CttMJbRerest, Md it years and sis 

on them. For partim- 
I nto C R. Rambo.
0

K L L t

S 'W-eWniTtwis*. XatcstihpMKutac TLAcaBn*a
<Btc> Cnihmu BOOK Dr OLD TUIB 

?o»c8pgrjn ['w ta .«-4

CARBON PAPER—Any siac A ect 
!RF Id M  by 36 inches a : The Herald.

i  nfOee for 2c per pound.
— * ■■

HAVE a complete line o f snappy 
it-in congoleum rugs aad yard 
Hudgens and Knight.

L .

YW O  GOOD TEAMS for sale or 
will take good Ford. Sac Ben 
City. tfc

r r

r
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KANTLEEK

HOT W ATER BOTTLES

Cmmk Wall fccciim e it*s made in one piece;

no.patches. Made o f the finr 

Cnaranteed for two years.

$2.50
AUXAHDER’S DRUG STORE

“ THE REXALL STORE”

L

BARTON TO HEAD 
BAPnsr PROGRAM
Missstiriaii Will Lead Effort to In 

ereoao Miaoion and Bcnavolant 
Budget

CHURCHES GIVE TOO LITTLE
> \

Survey Reveals Low Standards Main
tained by Many—Plans Are Laid 

Per Improvement in 1S27

To lead Souihern Baptleta in great- 
It Inrreaeing their badget for the eup 
p.*rt of mleslons. Christian edaeatlon 
and beneTol*ncee. Dr A. J. Barton 
of Kansas City., superintendent of 
Baptist work In Missonri for the past 
three years, and one of the mo<t 
prominent men in the denomination, 
has accepted the positlcn of general 
director of the Raptlst Co-operatlTe 
Program, and wl)i move to Nashrlllr. 
Tenn.. to assume his new duties at 
once.

Sonthem Bapti.«:s are seeking to 
raise fS.OOO.OOO T r the Co^perailre 
Program during this conTentlon y«ar 
and Dr. Barton will seek to enlist the 
aid of erery agency and church of 
the Sonthem Baptist Conrentlon in 
the accomplishment of this task.

Has Served Denomination 
To hia new position Dr. Barton 

I brlnga a wide denominations! and 
' public experience He has held promi

nent pastorates la the South and has 
serTsd as assoclats secretary of the 

I Foreign Mission Board, field serre- 
i tary of the Home Mission P-oard. 

general secretary cf the Arkansas 
State Mission Board, and secretary 
of the Tc«m  Baptist Educa'*on Com 
mission prior to taking up his work 
in Missouri. He has also long been 
prominent in the cause of temper 

' anca. For sixteen years he has been

The Hand That'll 
Help You T o

Financial Success!

Far more tkaa seven years we've ka«l a lisaJ ia advising folks oa 
ffiMacSal r*'^^^****' Aad we Lave yet to hear o f a siasle clioat 
wka sastaiaad reverses after followtog our ceaservative advice.

TW l eawa sacceesful “ Hclpiag Hand”  of service is yours for 
tWeaakiag at aay tiaee ia this Bank. Stop in, get acquaiated

SAVING INVESTMENTS CHECKING ACCOUNTS

c

LOANS DRAWING UP OF WILLS 

MORTGAGES

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELDa

‘ SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Cepitel, Sarphse Frafile

$65,000.00
HCHBCO

Ircoce&L ocstRvt^ 
SVSTCM^

Adventuring to Top
of Nation^s CopHol

Caiiitw! guiiiee d >n't take tuurisit to 
the (bone o f that great while bniM- 

If you want to go up to that 
aerie Niid <t\erU>Mk the etty. you have 
g«>t to make ll»e adventure eloae.
~ The a'M-etit is loug and tedioua hut 
It is well worth the cilndt when you 
(■••nte ••lit at last ••ii tb« tiny bab-ony 

tiie great iron dome. First yon 
take (••ur •lepartnre from an alcove 
off the Supreme court corridor, wiud 
lug up a set o f  nam»w spiral etair* 
and emerging at Ike llrat landing in 
a maze (•f Iron girders and rafters. 
Then you start up an even more lum i 
oils fin  o f  ste;e( between the outer 
crust o f  the d̂ Hite and Its Innef cell
ing. It all looks like some vast mod 
eniiMtic stage setting In the gray 
light.

Filially y(*u c»»nie out on a halcony 
rlr«-llng the roiiind.v. tKerheaif Is the 
^•irge^^us Itmiiiidl niural. which f^inus 
tlie lopno^st dea-oretion o f  this huge 
ceiiiral r*auii (*f ilie crffiltol. Vou are 
( {•••te enough alimoi tit t«iuch its e<lses. 
The drc'p from thU 1(31111(11 canopy to 
llte stone floor (»f the ro|.ind.i Is I'bT 
feet.

Tliea yi*u stsrt up on(W more, op 
through the very attic o f  the capltad. 
Xlie air Is heavy aiol luat and dusty, 
tin fill sides are the great metal gird
ers which supitort the dadiie. F*Mir 
ihiaiisaiid tons o f  (-ast Inin all ah((*it 
voii. Your staircase weaves upward 
t*irough this gloomy nisze, suildeiil.v 
einergitig hy an I nan (h»or u|>«an tlie 
small balcony, .'ai fret lielow the lop 
o f  the bronze statue o f  freedom that 
crowns the structure. T((U are Jn«f 
USi'ler the sky.

Nftmes — names — names—hundred' 
ami thou«an^|s ((f names. T^>urlsts have 
ecrthhh>«| their names all over the 
Btonew'^^rk ••f the •houe. It Is a lior- 
rlhle sight. The walls, the halcvuiy 
the met a I d«e^r have all l»een d•'*aced 
In tills harharic fa«hi^»n. Noth'ng I* 
sa('re«! to th•■••e |»eopJe wim blotch 
I) cni<ielve< In crinle scrawls over 
everything. l*n>hshly they go loitur 
am! hrag that their names are tint* 
written aleive the •lome i.f Ute nathoi's 
chief hviit.litte .-.-Hv.m Lt«-f> S'wvio

I ANNOU

I im Brew

I
IL

ANNOUNCEMENT; I have agsia opeacd up t
MATTRESS FACTORY

Brewwfield, was bUck aerili ef tke Stole 
lylkiag ia tkr asettress liae, see aM.

E. R. LEWIS

Beak. If you

The

City Barber Shop

Y
fer we'i

Solicits
af aU barker-Jk epaciahy 

ea ar ckiMrea.
GIVE US A TRIAL

DEE ELLIOTT. Prap.

wark, wketker

I •

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Cafe

ONE AT A TIME
Bnpinc a new car is one thine. Sell- 
ing B iBsed car is another. Don’t get 
tfie two confined or you are almowl 
Bort to and op with a new cte you 

reaBy

IVEY & HEARRELL 
BrownBeld, Texas

A  U SeO  CAR IS ONLY AS OePeNDABLE> 
THe D&AL&R WHO S&LLS IT

OR. A. J. BARTON 
New General Director Baptist Co-op

erative Program
a member of the ezccatlve aad legls 
ieUve committees cf the Anti-saloon 
League of America, and during bl» 
Incumbency ns superintendent of the 

' AnU-saloon League uf Texas he sew 
prohibition written into the constltu 
tion of that state

I Bringing the Raptlst churches of 
ths South to a higher standard la 
giving to the missionary, educational 
and benevolent program of the de
nomination. known as the Co-opera
tive Program, will be the flrat and 
chief task to which the new general 
director will address himself.

According to a recent surrey of the 
record of the Baptist churches of the 
South, compiled from the letters of 
the Individual churches to their dis 
trlct aasociationa for IhZS. made by 
Dr. E. P. Alldredge, statistlcgl aecre- 
tary of Southern BapUate. i.927 
churchea Hated a» cooperating with 
the Southern' Baptist Convention, 
gave nothing to missions and benevo 
leacea last year. Other interesting 
information gleaned from this survey 
reveala that 12.319 other churehca 
or slightly more than one-halt of the 

‘ total number of churches, retotned 
I from 7i to 99 cents out of every do! 

lar coming into their treasuries for 
purely local work: churrhes ap
plied trom <7 to 7S cents, and 1.195 
churches from SI to €< rents oat of 

j every dollar contributed to their owa 
local work; whereas, only KOI chwee* 

I In all the South gave 50 rente or IH>r*- 
out of every dollar coming Into the.': 
treaturlee to missions aud benevo 
leaces bsyond the borders of the'!* 
owa communities.

The Southern Baptist Conventlo;-. 
has eetablished an ideal of a fifty- 
fifty distribution In that It la recom 
mending to the churches that they 
endeavor to give half of all the 
moDsy ralaad by them to the general 
work of the denomination, retaining 
the other half for their own lore! 
expenses.

Included In the plans of the Co-on 
eratlve Program Is an every-member 
canvass this fall In every Baptist 
church with a view to 'enlls'ing 
every member In maktug a snbacrln 
tloB to miMlons and benevolences.

.Another effort Is that of enlisting 
at least KOO.0-70 Southern Baptiste ae 
tlthera. or giving ons-tenth of their 
ineomee to religious work through 
their churches. In this connection 

- the number of tiihers which each 
I elate ia the Southern Baptist Con 
, ventloa will nndertdke to enltat is 
given as follows: Alabama. ST.ISo: 
Arkansas. 21.2Sfl: District of Colum 
bia. I.OOO; Florida. 13.C50; Georgia, 

t SK.tSb; Illinois. 8.700; Kentucky, 43. 
9S0; Louisiana. 14.809; Maryland. 3- 
43d: Mississippi. 3)>.000; Missouri, tl, 
46d; New Mexico. l.SOO; North Caro 
Una. 50.0<»; Oklahoma. 17.009; South 
CaroUaa. 19.300; Tennessee. S7.Kvd; 
Taxaa, 71.300, aad Virginia. 20,000.

Prehistoric Workshop
A  ('••ii!|>!**to |•r••lll•t•lri(' W((rk«li(^p 

•-niitnirili’g 17 lirapk nf flint l••••U and 
w«*Mi><iiis iiuiiii^^rii.g sil(^g<-thrr 4.**vi 
jii< <-••■< we* rv« r-ntly dii><-Mvrre«l hv 

nt 1 >'.!!•!»htiry. III
titc Vulli-v xf M o lw n r. Kiiflatid.

Til*- f«»*d!'. »̂ ••••«•r•llllg t(» rr|M»rtS ••{ 

llie liiid. Ill•-ludc hand axes o f  large 
fliiit ilHke«, liaiii!ii«*r HtoiM̂ s o f  (jUanz.
uiid larg(> n^unde.| |•i«H*«« o f  flint.

Til*- •li«<-ov*T> w.«« made in a t|Ur**r 
'.'tU<-er-'ha|>ed ilrlirtHMloll iU a ('ha’ k 
clilT, and the rell.-a are bellev*il !•• 
d̂ 'tt* the uii<t'|>leisiv*i‘(Nte tituea —
the ua<* KUpiN'iMot to iirtHiole luiUMfvli
Nt̂ lv iIsmI ssf liIMfl

Modem Fmktm
F'^ur iiiiliu:il' wriiT to a rirrne a 

'ln*-k. a pig. a fn^g and a skunk. All 
o f liu-m !;••? In ex^-ept oiie. The duck 
had a hill, the |.lg had fwur (luarter* 
nii'l the frog h.-td a gre^ltsck. hut the 
skunk had ••nlj a -eeni.’*—Kx -̂bangv.

OUTLOOK FOR COMPETITION
IN COTTON GROWING

The I'nited States of North .Amer
ica bos been, since 179S when the 
cuttun gin was invented, in U>e lead 
of ail other countries in cotton pro
duction and with diligt-nce may hold 
this lead indefinitely, notwithstand- 
In;; the fact that there are influences 
at work in promotion o f cotton pro
duction in other countries havitig 
.-atils and climate fully as well adapt
ed to cotton grow'ing as our own; but 
•American cotton growers cannot af
ford to ignore the posaruliities o f 
competition and should proceed in
telligently so as to produce neither 
.'o little cotton as to induce increas
ed acreages in foreign countries nor 
so much as to improvUh not only 
iheniselvcs. but the gr(»wcr» o f evei*>* 
!and. and alP>ve all, if .Amertcaii su
premacy is to be maintained, our rut- 
ton must be produced efiicieiuiy. 
This is perhaps a stern view of the 
•utlook for cotton pntduetion in the 
I'nited States, but it i.s nevertheless 
heartening when considered in the 
light of an intimate dieussion o f the 
;ubjeit by Dr. B. YoungbI(*od, DI- 
jeclor o f the Texas .Agricultural Ex
periment Station in Bulletin No. u43 
which has just come from the press 
and is entitled. "The P<>ssibilities of 
Brazil as a Competitor o f the United 
States in Cotton Growing.”

D(Vctor Youngblood has for some
time been directing his thoughts to 
the economic phases o f the cotton in
dustry and during his visit to Brazil 
in 1922 he made copious notes upon 
the geography of that wonderfu'
country and upon the stages of agri
cultural devlopinent and the general 
l>ossibilities o f the population. He 
reports fully in his bulletin many in
teresting features which he found in

I Bra.;II t.hat have important bearing 
• upon the future o f the .American Cot- 
i ton industry and which cotton pr(>- 
durer> o f the United Stales will read 
with profiL

P. E. Pope, o f Alvarado, came in 
Monday from his home which he left 
Sunday, spending the night at Sny
der with some old friends. Mr. Po|»e 
has some good property in Terry he 
came out to see abouL He reports 
fine crops in the AUarado section o f  
the -:Utt?. I:i fact he said they had 
made too much crops for their owm 
good.

J. A. Roberts and wife, o f  Coaho
ma. came up Sunday to visit a few

• Hevs with Mrs. Roberts’ sister, Mrs. 
Stricklin, and see Miss Sallic Truman 
who had been ordered to bed for two 
months followng an operation for re
moval o f her tonsils and adenoids.

j Brown A Benton have formerly
, opened their filling station at the 
few  Chevrolet Garage, and have one 
of the prettiest and neatest places in 
town. Mr. Carter has also moved in
to his splendid new brick home in the 
•^me build.ng w ith his ChcxTolet bus-

• ine.ss.
i

I R. B. Holmes, o f Seminole, was up
_ Mundav visiting his son, Leo. who is 
the efficient assistwnt cashier o f  the 
Brownfield State Bank.

O

• We learned this week that Miss 
Kate Duke is leaving for Stamford.

I Texas, where she has accepted a po
sition in a beauty parlor.

B. L. Jones, prominent business 
man of Anson, was a business visitor 
to our city thb week.

I Bc\. Chas. E. Hayes, o f  Brooks-
-ville, Fla., was here this week with
Rev. Wood Parker, o f O'DontirU.

Tilden C. Brown, o f  Post, was here 
this week visiting bia mother, Mrs. 

'J. O. Brown.I
Many New Wards Yaorty

nit** buLdteJ new words, approxl- 
Rtately. are added to the EngUsh 
guMfc every year.

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.
HAS THE BEST COAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

Special Reduction Prices
Genuine Velvet Rugs with the newest disc^ns, color

ings and splendid fabrics. These rugs are all new, but 
we find we are overstocked and to move them we are 
going to sell these 9 x 12 rugs at a special price o f -----

$33.98
Hudgen & Knight
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Rialto Theatre
WEDNESDAY and mURSDAY

NOVEMBER 17-18TH
t

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF THE—  .

i

“Four Horsemen of 
The Apocalypse”
Rex Ingram's screen epic based on the Balasco 

Infanea Novel, with—

R iido^ Valentino and Alice Terry
This will probably be your last opportunity to see 

the Greatest picture o f all time and at popular—

-  25aod50c
Please come early as it is a long play.

BUT GREAT

|JVo Secrets to M aking 
I Perfect Cup o f Coffee

Can Be Adii^ed By Following A Few Simple 
{ Rules S^ys Famous Cooking Elxpeit

By Blildrcd UamIJocIu  Bcalley
•fCmmd Ummtmkmfimf

B B f l B i i a i a a a a m a a B ia B n a a a g a a g a n ^ ^

Great Sale Of Overcoats
ALL NEW! UTEST STYLES

FRANKLY ITS THE BEST BET WELL DRESSED MEN 
HAVE HEARD OF THIS SEASON. BETTER PUR
CHASE THAT NEEDED COAT NOW!

HIKE SAVINGS
FOR

ONE WEEK
RECUlAR$2Sto$35

VALUES NOW
$ 19.95

MARVELOUS VALUES! Imagine getting a coat o f 
Shetland, Scotch inixtut e, tweed, herringbone or that ‘ 
burly coating at this price!
THERE’S AN OVERCOAT FOR EVERY TYPE AND 
EVERY ONE IS A  WINNER!

Everything else in the store still carries the GREAT RED! I 
TAG REDUCTION. Ladies Coats and Dresses— new and nifty 
— especially low priced for Saturday. Our shoe and pieO 
goods departments are com plete and will be sold as cheap as! 
the cheapest. Our motto is to— "SELL THE BEST FOR L E S S r!

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
“ WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS”

IT a a a i iB aB ia ia iU ii m a i i i a r a n n ^ ^

fflMt li M cnt of flnt-nto coffoo 
kiad that starts ths day riebt— 

U at yoa fool **lika a million
doUan**?

LItarally baadreds of women—onJ o 
ooTfrisiac aomber of men—havk asked 
ms tkis qasstioB in ons form or an 
otkar. And it’s aa important one—for 
vkat can bs more blichtinc to domestic 
bappincaa a eup of muddy coffee 
or coffoo improperly **ereamcd” ? And, 
oa tbo eoatrory. what can be more ex- 
kUaratias ibaa a evod cup—frasrant, 
goldaa, delicious ?

Lackily there’s no hidden secret 
abant aukinc and servinc the perfect 
aaffeo— it's just a matter of miadinr 
year p*s and q's and following a few 
simple directions.

lo fC o C M
There ore many excellent brands of 

coffee in the market—the choice of one 
of those is Isrpely a matter of Individ- 
aol taste. But I do wsat to say that 
usoally coffeo in the bean retains iu  
davsr lonyer t'lan in the pround form 
—so, if possible, huy the whole beans 
and grind ynnr coffee fresh for each 
BoaL If, however, the breakfast hour 
—or liftocn minutes—is too hoctic to 
admit of this extra step, at least keep 
year groaaJ coffee ia aa air tight con- 
taiaer—a glass' frait jar for iasUmce. 
And it’s well to rem.-raber that the 
asere finely the coffee is gronad, the 
easier it is to extract its fall strength 
and flavor—oeaseqaenUy fiacly-groand 
coffoo ia eeoBomical and time-saving.

T h e C e f le o F *
Coaaoisseurs maiataia that eeffee 

browed ia a metal pot bas a loos doli- 
csta flavor than in o coatair.er of glass, 
steao-waro or'ogate. Whatovor kiad 
of coffoo pot yoa profer—it should bo 
aooorad froquaatly and aceasionally 
“boilad aat” with water to which a 
piaeb af baklBg soda has bren added— 
than riaaod. dried, and left uncovered.

If a porealatar is osod, tho pipe 
ahaold be carefally washed every day 
with a brush to remove all scum from 
tbo picoodieg brew.

For drip coffhe, if yoa do not have a 
epoeial drip eoffsa pot, an or linary ono 
eqoippod with o dooblo cheesecloth 
bag win servo the pnrpose. The cheese
cloth should be washed ia cold water 
after oslag and loacsrcd at least oaee 
a weak. Keep tho bag always moist.

) Tbs -Triaw’Tt**
This I coBsidor qaite ms important as 

actual biawlag. Good coffoo caa so

easily be spoiled bp oaiag cromn off In
ferior quality or tbo **tep od tho bottlo” 
if carelessly poured off. In my study 
of food habits, I am fladiag that every 
year more and more poeple profer 
sweetened condensed milk ia tkolr cof
fee. You see this kind is twlco aa rick 
and creamy as ordiaorp oUlk and fur
thermore already eeutoine rntpor. thus 
serving tho additional purpose of 
sweetening the coffee. Try it for a 
few days, and 1 think you will agroo 
that the condcaaad milk gives a dslight- 
fully rich, smoothly hlonded driak, 
bringing out tho real coffee flavor 
•And of course it is very caavaoiant, as 
it keeps rresk without Ico ovoa after 
the can is opened—and tho cost is ex
tremely moderate.

Now as to tho actual oMSbods # /
brwrmy. There are several aad yaar 
choice is entirely a matter of iadivld- 
ual taste. If the directions are care
fully followed, any of tho mathods will 
yield the ’’perfect cup it coffee'*—mel
low in flavor, with a doHeats, fragrant 
aroma, free from sodimoat aad of a 
dark golden hoc.

amstta»aatvUh^uamr.ao>t^eWfc«iatiwa»«
to cup at UONas uaur. uUb an aOUitaMl
■poaa "lar the pai.~ AOO a IWtle wMM at m t. ar 
iTcOttO ret iheU saO shout oao.|hm«li <wp at eoM

the eoOn pot oTcr hmi. to a roH M l. 
taraOetrt

m  Bttautm to tat ooOk  to ta hr I

boiaas water. Hare tOt ooaMla tOam 
•peer part at Um pot saO u s the waa
throaCh the labe. eewaUsUC thrsuah the i

o( roSoe ta rath car of water ass 
spooa Pw The eat AOS >wM waaar. Wtara a a v  me 
Sre aad hrlBK aatrUr ta 9 a hamaa

f i t  ataao ter a  eMiBcst to m M i ee.aM a K Oi SMC
water. ^

Eeraembcr—the boat coffaa will loae 
its flavor if allowtd to stand. Coffeo 
shonld always be freshly made and 
served piping hot. as soon as It is 
brewed. If aeeessary to lot atsad. the 
pot shonld bo tightly covered oad the 
spont closed by ttufliBg wiA ooft doth 
or paper, so that bob# u f tba 
aad flavor mmj bo k d . ____

GOSPEL ACCORDING INSECT ENEMIES OF FLOWER
TO ST. HENRY ‘ GARDENS; THEIR CONTROL

At ll;a: tiint* tlu-ro ui»n«‘iiivd in the u i .
iu'aven^ a certain sU.r anti the three | *®®***'*Y **» which an insect
wi c- men kill w that tin* lime w o.s ' feeds upon plants largely determines
fi iije for the jourm y unto Kethle- 
In ni ' f Judea.

•\nd they, jjalhcrintr unto them- 
.selveh good.s and chrsttel-', set fortl 
.11 thea Lizzies and ihe .sam? \>ert 
1 lade o f tin. And they brought rich 

ol gold. frankiiK»*nse, and 
myrrh aUo di'-ets cartons of C.tmels 
znd CheslerfielJs.

.\nd a.s their yu'tle they fcllowet' 
the rtar which a|,iK‘ared ia the East 
and a ct iialn r«*ad map provided by 
'h? Patriarchs Land and .McNally 
.'scribes ar<! I’harisee.s Incorporated.

t ’ tiining, therefore, to a crossing on 
the way tn.y :iaw by the signboard ol 
the I’ rophet Isaiah. This road lead 
i th to Damascus, Jerusalem, Hethlc 
hem and all points North and West 

•\nd the wise men talcing coun.«eI 
rnioiig theni.seIves, ..aid the one to the 
other, Oy. (>y, let us go; for lo, here 
t is written in the words o f  the 
I’ rophet.

.And it came to pa.s.s that they ar
rived at another sign which blockeci 
ui> the wiilih of the road, .".aying I)e-

the insectide that should be used, 
.ays tho U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture. Insects are providud 
.'iti'.or with chewing' ot'sucling mouth 
l>arts. When planls afe'ItttacLed by 
innects o f the chewTn^. ^ype, such as 
iear-eailng beetles, graishoppers, and 
.-atei pillars, some ' stolnaeh poison 
>uch as arseraite • of. load spray is 
iuitable, according to Farmers* Bul
letin 14D5-F, “ Inzeet Enemies o f the 
Flower Garden.”

Since sucking insects, such as 
thrips, aphicU, scale insects, and 
mealy-bugs, a rt affected by
stomach poisons because o f  the fact 
that they draw their food from' with
in the plaht, insecticides for thein 
must kill by their burning action, by 
poisoning through the breathing ap
paratus, or by suffocation. One o f

c
tour ye t'irce days’ journey to l)c the best sprays for this pur|M>sc is
i.iajcu.s ai.d continue not by iliis road 
llicy, therefor**, being passing wroth 
v̂vol♦• round cMths e.nd pluck.d their 

Sc*.” !'.!-.
.And they t’aat it wa-̂  written

nicotine or tobacco solution.
A satisfactory spray for use 

r.gainst both chewing and sucking in- 
serts,combining as it does the proper-

in the bf.o!: to turn to the right at i tie* o f  the stoosach poison and the
certain olive tree. And they came 

t*» r. place where hey saw a multi- 
lud«* of olive trees, and being be- 
w’ l.iereJ they wot not the whereol 
the.t they wouhi.'it. Neither did they 
!.iiuw third base from Shinola.

.\nd havi.ng wandered according to 
the book mai-.y ye; rs in the v. ilder-
ro- ŝ. th. y car e to a pine, whicli xvas j eousiderabk hifom ation Concerning 

And there thov w. re told by the!
<■ - of the lav. ih..: the flavioi PArtfeularlF those attacking flowers,
was born and a.sccrided unto heaven may hc obtained free, as long as the 
for lo these many year.;. sapnly h

.tiKi :;iey vent forth fr ra that , _ . __,o f  Agriculture,

contact inaacticide, may be made by 
adding to each gallon o f  arsenate o f 
lead aohrtioh'oiie-half ounce o f soap 
and onu tasapoonful o f  nicotine sul
phate.  ̂ ■

A copy o f  the bulletin, which gives

(>Iace to c'u.st sackcloth and ashes 
I upon the Patriarchs Rand and Mc
Nally. Scribes and Phari.'iics Incor- 

' porated.
I Thus ended the second lesson.—  
Rice Owl.

— I 
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TRUE BLUE GIRLS ENTER-
TAINEO AT SLUMBER PARTY

The True Blue Girls were honored 
with a slumber party Friday even- 
ifw gt the home o f  Mr*. Ivy Savage. 

A t 6:30 we went into the kitchen
and cooked our own supper. After
*v ̂  BBtoa a ------w r —
making candy and parching peanuts. 
The remainder o f  the evening was

we enjoyed very much.
At the late hour o f  twelve we re

tired and after a few  hours sleep, we 
arose and cooked our own breakfast. 
Everyone enjoyed the party very 
much. The following girb  were pres
ent:: Vica Mae Sears, Blanche Wil-

Juan Modesto of Havana shot o ff  
the ear o f a girl who had jilted him.

Hats are said to have been first 
made in Paris by a Swiss in 1404, but 
were not made in England until 
1510; silk hats not until 1829.

I AMARILLO— The electric trans-
; mission line from th'ls city to Pampa 
I being built by the Southwestern Pub- 
I lie Service Company is nearing cem- 
I pletion.

D. C.

by writing the Depart- 
Wa.shington,

i

THE FLAG'

duty

>1

Asherton— This city is now recoiv- 
ing electric power and light »cr\*ioe 
from the Central Power an<I Light 
Company.

Two Cuban aviators successfully 
completed a flight from Havana to 
Haiti and return.

M. Callizo, a Frenchman, again 
broke the world’s altitude record by 

j reaching a height of 12,000 meters,^ 
j exceeding his former record height o f  
' !  2,088 meters.

et emtmkt such

j Expenses o f Linton Wells and Ed-
ana cooaeo uu* — ee............. - . . record-
we eaten supper we delighted in. Immson, Vivian Enbunka, Huael Est-j around the world,

reached approximately $40,000 or
i about 91.60 u mile for the two men.spext fa p fa y i^  vmriOM games, w h ic h  d a y .— Reporter

lack, Dora Deun Neill, Mary Thelma 
Copeland, O n  Grey und Ruby Tun-

Dalmoral. â  yearling colt recently 
bought by Count de Rivaud of 
France, brought the record price of 
000,000 francs, the former highest 
p*-ico for a yearling being 450.00C 
francs.

The |>ecan crop o f Texas n* worth 
Almost a million dollars a year. It is 
estimated that there arc ten 
Px̂ t̂ar. tre<.-s alui.j Texaj cifcamc.

There are 2.^,733 patients under 
treatment at various hospitab' iii 
charge of the V’eteiar’s Bureau, ue  ̂
cording to a recent report.

?.\N S.\BA— Much improvemflRi. fg  
is under way in the electric lightfag 
and power service of this city in 
way o f new lines being built by 
Texas Public L'tilities Company.

GREENVILLE— Bids have 
invited for construction o f u 
building here for the Gi 
Telephone Company which wUI 
two stories and basement.

in'A>teiuen arc qp 
crossings during 

M  cundikions warrant.
are few but impor- 

Au< •  rule they arc staunch, 
add futthful railroad em- 

pluy*% dnerving your respect. When 
t h u ^ M  yon to STOP it is for y

•re not target* for attack by 
uir Wnguc, as some drivers seem 

^ f a k .  Give them a square deaL 
Ifauu though a crossing is supposed 

f a t e  frotected by gates, flagmen, or 
M mH  — unt, do not lessen your own 

at such a crossing.

are among the oldest Texas 
.produced. Texas fig  orchrTrds 

^^ r̂oduce in excesi' o f four thous- 
Rounds o f fruit to the acre the 
1 year after planting.


